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PROMINENT MAN 
DISCUSSES CROP

SWEET CLOVER WHERE RED CLO

VER AND ALFALFA FAIL.

Tht Hay Hat Mach the Same Feeding 

Valae at AHaHa and Mere Than 

Red Clever.^

The following article was writ
ten by P. D. Coburn for the' 
Farmers Mail and^Breete on the 
subject of sweet clover, articles 
regarding which have been pub- 
lisded in the News for the past 
three weeks:

There has come much change 
in sentiment about Sweet clover. 
A  few years ago it was legislated 
against as a “ noxious weed." A 
Kansan in the southeastern part 
of the state, was the first to 
strongly advocate to the writer 
that Bdireet clover held great pos
sibilities as a useful field crop. 
His investigations revealed that 
it was being utilized in western 
Kansas and in other states, npta- 
bly Iowa, with profit aii^d^atis 
faction, and those who had ex 
perience with it were enthusias 
tic.in pfaise of its qualities. This 
gentleman’s thoughts were turn 

‘ edtb it because it grew luxur- 
' iantly on soils that were inhos

pitable to alfalfa or Red clover. 
Said be: *

“ For thVee years we failed to 
secure a stand of alfalfa, on good 
sandy loam underlaid with red. 
clay and hardpan, while a great 
Abundance of Sweet clover grew 
naturally in all kinds of soils, 
among rocks, in coal banks,gum
bo, slate, hardpan and so on, wet 
or dry, continuing to spread, in 
the roadsv lanes and elsewhere.’ '

It  is possible that tile draining 
and lime might have corrected 
conditions there for alfalfa, and 
alfalfa is worth the outlay, but 
the point of this was that Sweet 
clover flourished under circum
stances that seemed all against 
alfalfa. <• The writer is not dis
posed to' suggest any general 
planting of Sweet clover except 
where it has been positively de
termined that alfalfa or Red clo
ver will not prosper, although 
there are those who 'declare the 
Sweet clover is superior to the 
Red.

There is a trio of Sweet clo
vers, two of which are biennials, 
the white flowered (Mililotue 
alba), and the yellow flowered 

' (Melilotus officinalis). The other 
(Melilotns indica) is a small, yel- 

,iow annual, of little or no value, 
the other two, the Melilotns 

ilba is' preferred. Generally, 
'when referring to Sweet clover, 
that is tb »one meant. I t  is also 
frequently called Bokhara, meli- 
lot. Honey clover. Bee clover and 
the like.

H ie bay has much the same 
feeding value as alfalfa,and more 
than that of Red clover. Animals 
show a marked fondness for the 
hAy after having been accustom
ed to it—which by the way is 
usually a matter of education— 
and one well known Shawnee 
county dairyman avers that given 
a mixture pf alfalfk, prairie hay 
and other forage his cows nose 
over the whole and pick out the 
Sweet clover first. He reports 
excellent results with it as hay 
and pasture, and is earnest in 
his belief that it is a wonderfully 
valuable plant under certain con
ditions, especially on land where 
alfalfa does but indifferently or 
fails of a stand entirely. It  is 

silent as a forerunner of al 
^having the same sort of 

ipn its roots, which are 
Vqi* the prosperity of

WILL mB  TONIGHT.

ELLEN BEACH YAW

Help a Worthy Cause.

The Civic Improvement Lea
gue is trying to raise funds to 
improve the condition of the 
ceuieter.v. To tliis end tney are 
going to liold H bake sale and ha- 
Kiar on next Wednesday, Decem
ber 18. They will have all kinds 
of g«>od things to eat for sale and 
will have much line embroidery 
work lor sale. They will serve 
tliroughout the day hot chocolate 
and wafers bouillon and crackers 
and will have an abundance of 
home made cand.y. The ladies 
are working hard to make the 
bazaar a sncc'ess and sliouid re
ceive contributions from evbr.v 
l>erson in town. The bazaar will 
be held in the .fohnsun building.

Silo and Sweet Clover.

L. S. Carter .said, Saturday 
that he tiitends to put up, or 
rather down, a silo next year. 
Instead of building one he says 
that he can dig one and cement 
it much cheaper than he can hire 
it built. Then too he believes 
that it will be much m«>T*e clieap- 
er to till when in tlie ground as 
he could get a feed chopper and 
fill it by himself. Mr. Carter 
has investigated the silo and be
lieves it is the thing for maize 
and kaffir. He says he is much 
interested in sweet clover tind is 
going to plant some for pastut*e.

The Baptist Church.

At the mornipg service .the 
pastor will discuss the old ques
tion, “ Am I my brother’s keep
er?’’ and at the evening service 
the subject will be 
Paul’s Conversion.’ ’

All are cordially 
worship with us. 
welcomed.

Holmes Nichols, Pastor.
.........- ■ —  . ' ■

Cakes and̂  Candies.

“ Periods in

invited to 
Strangers

MADAME YAW W IU  
APPEAR TONIGHT

ONE OF AMERICA'S GREATEST 

SINGERS VISITS CANYON.

Great Opportunity te Hear this WfoHd- 

Famed Prima Oann^— Singa 

at Nermal. ^

'The young ladies who ara 
known a»4be Constant Workers, 
of the Christian church, will sell 
cakes and all kinds Qf fresh 
homemade candies on December 
21, the Saturday before Christ
mas, proceeds to be applied on 
piano for the churcH. * It

First Snow.
..............\

The first snow 'of the season 
fell Friday morning. T h e  
weather has been threatening all 
week and more moisture is 
promised in the near future.
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The young ladies of the Chris 
tian chorch have organized a 
Piano Club, the. object of which 
is to raise funds to buy a piano 
for the church. They sold home 
made candy at the apron sale 
held by the ladies of the chnrch 
last Saturday and cleared $15.

. Ellen Beach Yaw will sing at 
the Normal auditorium tonight 
at 8 o’clock. The interest dis
played among the music lovers 
of the city indicate that she will 
have a very large audience of ap-. 
preciative hearers.

Miss Yaw is one of the most 
distinguished singers in the 
United States. Not only at home 
but also abroad has she gained a 
wonderful reputation as an artist 
of rare ability.

The prc^ram tonight will con
sist not only of some of the best 
classics but also of many old and 
familiar songs which never fail 
to charm Her audiences. In 
The Skylark’ ’ Miss Yaw sings 

the highest note a human voice 
has ever reached.

Hamlin Cannon, her pianist, is 
a wonderful musician and his 
part of the program is always 
most delightful.

I t  is very fortunate that Can
yon has secured the services of 
such a great artist for one night. 
I t  will be the opportunity of a 
life time to hear so rema**kable a 
singer at such a small price of 
admission.

Rev. Grovef ill.

Rev. J, S. Groves has 
very ill for the past two .s. 
An operation was performed on 
his hip last Wednesday which 
has relieved him, but left him 
very weak. He will probably be 
confined to his bed for several 
days. His many friends in the 
city are wishing for a si>eedy re
covery. ______________

Helping Farmer*.

How Far Is It to 
Christmasf
B f WSbur Dl

f fw fa r U U to  
Lamlof Dreams, 

vaShfs and the 
the m  of

whisper, youcounl, 
trytotfring^

ateake

is there,
ffettow.

you
afar, have seen itŝ  

twifMe of a stah 
jingle and the clatter of 
song of gladness as

?Us

fjo w  far is it to Christmasf It*s\r ot so fat 
“  away^for aH /  know, aireadf fou have 
and hold the day; it has ao time nott: easont it 
Is not set apart, but sendMitshfessM sunsbhte 
to every Utde heart.

}fs.

CANYON BOY IS 
~  FIRST TO JOIN

Society Notes.

LESLIE KEY IS THE FIRST BOY 

KAFFIR CORN CLUB.

IN

Other BVys Should Write to Mr. H. M. 

Bainer, Amarillo, at Once - - 

and Join.

Sioux'City, Iowa.
Dec. 3, 1912.

The Randall County News, 
Canyon, Texas. 

Gentlemen:—
Herewith please find Chicago 

exchange for $1.50 for subscrip
tion during 1913 to your pap^. 
I f  we had more papers like yours 
boosting in the way that you 
have boosted in the past year, I 
mean by publishing articles in
structing the farmers how to do 
things, it would not be long un
til you would double your popu
lation. Yours very truly,

H. D. Brown. 
, N. B.—(The News is very 
grateful for words of thanks we 
have received especially from 
non-resident land owners for the 
articles we have  ̂published to 
help the farmers. The News Is 
always open for any articles 
along this line and for helpful 
auggeationa regarding Uie farm
ers of our county. Thank yon, 
Mr. Brown for these kind words, 
and we trust all our readers ap* 
predate the articles ss you do.) 
—Editor’s note.

Our Graham flour is the BEST 
on the market. The,Leader. 1

A  deal was made this week 
whereby W. H. Hicks bought all 
of the stock in the Canyon Coal 
& Elevator Co. , Shares were 
owned by J. A. Wallace, C. T. 
Word, C. Eakman and R. W. 
O ’Keefe, of Plainview.

Chas. Levertbn has returned 
from Dalhart where he has been 
for several months.

Canyon claims the distinction 
of having the first applicant in 
the club of Randall and Potter 
county boys who will complete 
for $675 in gold next year. T ^ -  
lie Key is the boy to first write 
Mr. Bainer his Intentiens of get
ting into the game. Here is what 
he said to Mr. Bainer:

Canyon, Texas, Nov. 22, 1912. 
Mr. H. M. Bainer, Amarillo,Tex
as. Dear Sir:—I desire to be
come a member of the Potter 
and Randall Counties Boys’ Kaf- 
tir and Milo Maize Club, accord
ing to the Rules and Regulations 
governing the same.

) Leslie Key.
In the pamphlet regarding this 

club Mr. Bainer gives a form on 
the to be filled out. The
following items must be filled 
out; Name, address, parents full 
name, crop or crops,date signed, 
i-emarks.. In .making application 
to Mr. Bainer all these items 
must be given.

The News trusts that during 
the next few days every boy in 
Randall county will write to Mr. 
Bainer and tell him to ' enroll 
them in this clab..^

Class number two,of the music 
club entertained class number 
three at the home of Ola Ballard, 
Dec. 7. Tliey gave the following 
program:

With wind and tide, Blanche 
I aod Helt'ii Croson.
I Angel voices ever near, Mattie 
Gentry.

Enchanted movements, Gem 
; Cowling.____ —

Ripping waves,Cecille Wagner.
Itittle things, Corinne McRey- 

nnlds.
Two little shoes,Jewel Ballard.
Twilight Reverie, Verna More

land.
Priscilla, Jonnie Rowan, -
May day. Groves Kilburn.
Glide Waltz, Thelma McGee.
Mazurka Op 7, No. 1, Chopin, 

Rnth Husaey.
Lyroliemne, Charlie Lofton.
Yellow Jonquils, Ola Ballard 

and Lottie Lofton.
A fter the program' a large 

number of games were played 
and all had a  very enjoyable time.

I PTMlical Livt StMk Talltt 

cal Men— Htrt FNai 11 

1:30 a. n.

The 8aota Pe l iv e  8took i 
ial will reach Canyon on 
day, December 17th, remain 
from] 1 IKK) a. m. to 1:8$ 
consisting of a seventy-foot 
gage car being full on. both 
with chickens, ducks, goooa i 
turkeys and is considered^ 
bmt poultry display ever aae 
bled in the State. There wiU $)i.. 
so be a car of hogs, fourteen] 14. 
number, showing three of tikl' 
representative breeds fo r ’Iiaxaa 
conditions. In addition tiieiPi( 
will be a car containing 
cows together with model 
^uipment such as is used kgl' 
successful dairymen througHoit 
Texas.

Three well known speskera 
will make practical and intereat' 
ing addresses. Press dispatdbaar ; 
from sooth Texas pmnts wbara 
the train has just passed through 
indicate that unusual interest is 
being manifested, the attendance 
in many places reaching over a 
thousand. The concensus of- 
opinion is that the exhibit as a 
whole surpasses anything of itâ  
kin<] ever before attempted in 
the State.

Bankers, farmers and merch
ants come out, you will be inter
ested.

Remember the date, Toeedaf« *  
December^7th, froai ll.-OOa.via. 
to 1:80 p. m.

The .train will be in happy 8a$*- 
urdsy afternoon of this w#cia 
from 3 to 6 o ’clock,*in Umbarfpnr 
from 9 to 10:80 on the mordhMT 
of Dec. 17 and in Amarillo oh 
same day from 2:80 to 5.

Mrs. C. E. Coss entertained 
the Priscilla club Wednesday 
afternoon. The members spent a 
very enjoyable afternoon making 
Christmas presents. Refresh
ments were served by the host
ess consisting of banana salad, 
sandwiches and tea.

C. F. Rudolph, of Stratford, 
spent Tuesday night at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. D. K. Us- 
ery.

W. F. Miller, of Happy, was in 
the city last night and reports 
everything in good condition in 
his town.

Mrs. G. N. Harrison went to 
Hhtto Wednesday where she will 
spend the holidays with her 
parents.

Regular services will be held 
morning and evening next Sun
day at the Christian church.

Try
flour.

a sack of our 
The Leader.

soft wheat 
It

R. B. Cousins went to Austin 
last Friday on matters of busi
ness.

Hear Y A W  Tonight.

The Woman’s Book Club was 
most delightfully entertained 
Wednesday afternoon at the Nor
mal by Miss Ram bo. The ladies 
were first taken to the art room 
where Miss Denman gave a most 
interesting and instructive talk 
on home decoration and Miss 
Winkelman a paper on the Econ
omic Faction of Woman. Miss 
Rambo discussed some points to 
be considered in the Rational 
Diet, showing the relative values 
of foods and. the combination'of 

Ip the nourishment 
'fjp was liter il- 

it delightful 
/'e Economics 
tea, hot cbo- 

wicbes and

foods relat 
of the 
lastrated 
luncheon ini 
department 1 
coiate, oh VC 
cakes were 
o f this departthX jt.

the girls

Mrs. I. L. VanSantwas taken 
to Amarillo Friday where an 
operation for appendicitis was 
performed. Mr. Van Sant was 
Imme Sunday and reported that 
she was doingmicely.

Unloading a mixed car of The 
Belie of Wichita, Bakera’ Pride 
flour. Pearl Meal and Graham 
The Leader. * 11̂,

Normtl NMtt.

President Cousins left Sundgy ' 
lor Austin where he attended a 
meeting of the State Board of 
Education this week.

- Al
Prof. Marquis has been on the 

sick list the past few days and 
was unable to hear any:, of his 
classes.

The game of basketball be
tween the Normal girla and tbs 
Clarendon girls was not played 
Saturday night as the visiting 
team did not arrive. A  game 
between the Normal boys team 
and the Canyon Champions was 
substituted and resulted in n 
score of 34 to 3 in ftivor of the 
Champions.

Another dumber of the Lyceum 
Coarse was rendered by Miss 
Kellogg Monday night. Madam 
Yaw will appear tonight at the 
anditorinm.

Members of the faculty have 
been giving points in chapel ni- 
centiy received at the Stale 
Teachers* Association which met 
S t  Ft. Worth. Prof. Reid made 
a splendid talk Tuesday morning.

Four new students enrolled 
Tuesday and the enrollment 
number is steadily increasing.

The swimming pobl is begin
ning to be quite a popular resort 
since the cooler weather has set 
in. The water will be kept warm 
in the pool as well as In the show
ers during the whole winter.

A  new spirit in football has 
sprung up lately and an effort is 
being made to organise material 
from the Mcond team to play tba 
Canyon higli school in the near 
future.

•4V
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SALE WILL

LAST UNTIL

NIOHT OF

DEC. 24

Liidies lon^ 16 
button kid fifloves

$2.75

40c Fav stocking^ 

25 cents

A ll 25 cent 
Dress Goods

19 cents

A ll 1.00 Silks at 

82 cents 
A ll 50c Silks at 

43 cents
35c and 40c Silks

29 cents

Lot o f 2.00 and 
2.50 Men's Shirts

$1.50

1.00 Table Linen 

77 cents

Ladies two*buckle 
Over Shoes

$I.4S

I^adies Queen 
Quality Shoes

3.50 at $2.25 
4.00 at 2.50

Good line of Furs %
big saving

Ladies and Misses 

Sweater Goats 

5.00 coat $3.85 
4.1K) coat 2.75 
2.50 coat 1.75

Aviation Caps

1.00 cap 70c 
.75 cap 55c 
.65 cap 45c 

, .35 cap 25c

1.00 kimona 79c 
1.75,1.50 at $.121

6i

Red iA t K
•i-

$25,000.00 worth of first-class merchandise to be slaught
ered. Sale to begin Thursday morning at 9 o’clock sharp, and 
lasts until the night of Dec. 24.

AT 9 O’CLOCK
I

THURSDAY

DECEMBER 12

l a i E  HAVE leased a store building in Hillsboro. Texas, where we wllf open a stock 

*  of goods about February 1st We liave sold stock to Mr. Roland Smith, of 

Hillsboro, an old dry goods man; ho having boon with our firm in Hillsboro for about 

twenty years. He Jo connection with Mr. Cleveland, who wlll go to Hillsboro In Jan- 

uary, will have charge of that store. Our Mr. Turk will remain In charge here, un- 

less we should decide to move our entire business to Hillsboro, but on this point 

we have not fully decided and will not before January 1st.

With the foregoing plans In mind we have^declded to put' on this great slaughter
s

sale; a sale In which you will buy much merchandise at less than wholesale cost for 

should we move it will be much easier to move the cash than goods, and should we 

remain here, cash will be better than goods. At any rate you are going to have a 

chance to buy the biggest and best values that you have ever bought in Canyon. The 

saving will be so great that you can affot^ to buy what you need for the next twelve

months. So wait for this sale; do not buy a dollars worth of goods before
... '

this sale opens, for if you do you will regret It for this Is going to be a .money, 

saver. We never advertise a thing that we do not do and your money refunded for

for any item that does not please. Its not our plan and has nev«^ been to force a
-■'1 '

customer to keep something that did not suit (if it has not been cut or damaged.)

Remember with every $5.00 purchase you get a ticket worth $1.00 on any Item 

of silverware. In this way you can supply your needs with but little cost, or you can

have a nice Xmas present for a friend; do not overlook this. The folloWing are a 

few of the many low prices:

_Men’s Clothing
$25.00 suits, red ta g  $17.50

20.00 suits, red ta g  14.90
15.00 suits, red ta g  11.90 
12750 suits, red tag  9.90

Men’s Overcoats
$20.00 0-coat, red tag  $14.00 

16.50 0-coat, red tag  11.90

15.00 0-coat, red tag  j 0.50
10.00 0-coat, red ta g  .7.00

/

■y - 4 '*  
f  >

U*

Youth’s Overcoats
B ig lot o f youths Over

coats from  ten to eighteen 

years a t , $3.50 to $6.00
GUARANTEED

—  To be all W ool 
— To wear to your 

aaU»|acHon._____

Ladles Department
$20.00 ladies coat suit $  13.90

16.50 ladies coat suit 10.90

15.00 ladies coat suit
20.00 ladies c o a t .

15.00 ladies coat
12.50 ladies coat
15.50 silk-dresses

12.50 silk dresses

10 JO 
I4J0 
10.50 

9J5 
9.90 

8J0

Millinery
Everyth ing in this depart

ment w ill be sold at-just one 
ha lf the regular price. -That 
means a $ l0J0hatfor$5.00. 
and a $5.00 hat fo r  $2.50. 
A ll feathers and plumes the 
same rate just one half.

This sale is for cash and nothing will be charged at these prices.

Turk & Armstrong Dry
4.

Goods Company

Blankets and Qnilts 

at B ig Saving'

Cotton Blankets 

per pair 39c

Boys 1.50 Hats 

now $1.10

Btetson 6.50 B ig 4 

Hats now $5.00

Men’s Hats 

3.00 now $2.00. 
. and $2.50'

Men’s Sweater coats 

2.50 at $1.85 
1.75 at 1.35 t

Men’s Shoes 

4.50 and 5.00 

shoes at 3.85'

Edwin Clapp shoes' 

6.50 shoes 5.40

Men’s heavy four 
buckle overshoes 

at 2.15

Men’s heavy two 
buckle overshoes

at 1.75

Men’s one buckle 

overshoes 95 cents

Men’s Auto Gloves

4.00 gloves 2.50

3.00 gloves 2.20 

2.50 gloves 1.65

Men’s 76c shirts 

at 5^ cents

65c Cotton blanket:

39 cents

1 pair 10.00 Fine 

W ool BlanI 

$6 .

■ • h ■ .■*

I- WSfl

■-M4
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT OP 
THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

—OF THE—
riB ST STATE BANK

•t Gatiyon, state o f Texas, at the 
close o f business on the 26th day 
o f Nov., 1912, published in the 
Randall County News, a news- 
papar printed and published at 
Canyon, State o f Texas, on Thurs
day o f each week.

RBHOURCBS

Lotton aod Diacotinta. per-

No. SSSS.
MfORT or TMt eoMorrioN or  

Tho First National Bank

At  OaayuD, In the State of Texiw at 
the close of iHnlnese, Nor. as, 1912.

HBSOlIHClCn.

sonal or collataral - 
Loans, real estate - - .
O verd ra fts .....................
Pam ltnre and Fixtures • 
Doe tou t Approv- ' 

ed Reserve
Acents, net $31,906.53 

Due from other 
Banks and Bank
ers, subjeot to 
ehelBk, net 865.56

Cash Items - 2,406.96
Currency - - 5,815.00
Specie - - - 1,415.67
"  iterest Depoeltors^Ouar-

antee F u n d .....................
tioesfiment Guaranty Fund 

’ Reeooroee as follows: 
Sxpense^ profits • -

$37,38094 
600.00 

2.71 
1,794.30

I -
"^xpen

32,761.11

9,637.62
I

366.46
61.48

Loans and discounts........$224,195.02
Ov6rdrafts,secured and un

secured.......................
17. 8. bondstoseeureeirco-

lation........................
Premiums on U. 8. bonds.
Bonds, Securities, etc......
Bankina House Furniture

and fixtures...............
.dtber rea^'sstate owned ...
Due from national banks

(not reserve acente)  7,882.92
Due from approved reeerve

agents----------- -------
(Tbecks A other cash Items 
Notes of other national

banka--------------------
Fractional paper currency,

nlekels.and cents.......
Lawful money reserve In 

bank, via:
8peele.~..r.---- A33$.28

999.38

100, 000.00
2.500.00 
8,772.71

51,530.00
7.774.00

39,083.10
1,402.92

300.00

206.62

l-tender notes 6,667.00 
emotion fund with U. 
8. Treasurer (6% ofclr-

12,006.25

rulation)..;..................  4,700.00

T o ta l........................$444,362.82

i-iAHii.mns.

Tota^'

apltal 8toJr
A B IU T IE 8  
paid 111 - - 

Deposits, sub-Individual,
)ect to  Laecks -  ̂ - 

Time Certificates of De
po«*7 ...................

.'Total

LTE OF TEXAS, )
)UNTY OF RANDALL ) We, J. T, 

H o llan d  as president and J. 
P. Winder as cashier o f said 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best o f our knowledge 
and belief.

J. T. Holland, Preaident 
J. P. W inder, Ciuihier.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 6th day o f Dec.,, A. D. 
nineteen hundred and twelve. 
W itness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

C. R. Flesher, Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest :

R  G. Oldham
------------------Directors.

142.70 Capital stock paid In 
Surplus fund

$82,747.22 Undivided profits, less ex
penses and taxes paid 

National bank notes out
standing ....................

Due to other nat’l. banka 
Dae to State and Private

Banks A Bankers.....
«%52I.2U ludivldnaldepositssubjeia 
—— to check.

$82,747.32 Time certificates of de
posit.

$ 1^ 000.00

62,226.12

Bills payable.includinK cer
tificates < ■ ■
inone.r

of deposit for 
borroweil..... .

Total

$100,000.00
.70,000.00

7.657.78

ioo.uoo.6o
670.63

10,173.91

131.658.41

27,592.09

:{3.U0U.00

$444,352.82

Ktateuf Texas, County o f Randall, ss: 
1, D. A. Park, cashier of the 

above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to  the liest of my knowleU$re 
and belief. *

y. A. PARK, Cashier.

Correct Attest: 
L. T. LaSTEK 
8, C. W h it m a n  
I. L. Hu n t

Directors.

Hubscribed and sworn to  before me 
this 6th day of Dee. 1912.

. r . N. HarriMin 
Notary Public.

Can you guess well?

Smile—Every time you get the 
chantse—itsHie chance emilethat 
wins.

Smile—I f  you’re thin—laugh 
if you’re fat—if you’re neither— 
just grin.

Smile—At hard luck—the fates 
may think you like itjand quit.

Smile—̂ And never let the sun 
set on your troubles—set on 
them yourself.

Smile—At the past and you 
can grin at the future.

Smile—When you are awake 
and you will laugh in your sleep.

Smile— When you fail and 
you’ll die laughing at your sue- 
oesa. ^

Smile— When you’re mad*̂ — 
and try  to frown when you're 
happy.

Smile—At a dime and it will 
look like a dollar.

Smile—I f  it kills you and you’ll 
die with a grin on your face.

Smile— Every time you think 
of it and you’ll soon get the 
habit.

Smile— Don’t worry about your 
work. Do what you can, let the 
rest go, and smile all the time.

Standi Ahtad.

There is something about 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil that no 
other liniment possesses. Others 
may be good, but it is surely the 
best. It  does all you recommend 
it for, and more. For sprains, 
cuts, bruises, burns, aches and 
pains it has no equal on earth, It 
stands head on m.v medicine 
shelf. Very truly yours, *T. J, 
Brownlow, Livingston, Tenn. 25c 
and 50c bottles.

<Adv«rtiMmmt >

For Rent—My farm one mile 
east of the Normal. 7(10 acres in 
cultivation, will rent part or all. 
(vood improvements. L. E. Cow
ling. 36tf

For Rent—A-neat suburban 
cottage. W. J, Flesher. 35tf

N. M. G a lla i^ r  waa in the 
News oBlce Saturday aod taei- 
dentally recalled some of that big 
crops he used to make on hia 
farm south of town when there 
waa normal rainffill. Mr. Gal- 
laidier is a booster for the Plains 
country and says although the 
past five years have been very 
abnormal that be has seen it 
when the farmers raised enor
mous crops and be belieyea those 
limea are returning within a very 
short time.

Sprained leek.
Sprained back and sore mna- 

cles dirongh off their sorenesa 
when Hunt’s Lightning Oil ia ap
plied. For relieving pain of any 
kind thero is nothing better, and 
thbee people who have tried it 
for neuralgia and rheumatism 
are loud In its praise. For wire 
cuts Hunt’s Lightning Oil is es
pecially fine as it takes away the 
inflamation and . causes rapid 
healing. 25c and 2M)c bottles.

(A4vcrtliAM iit)

Banquet Peetponed.

On account of the recital at the 
Normal tonight, the Commercial 
Club banquet has been poet- 
poned until after Christmas. An
nouncement of the date will 
probably’ be made next week.

Itching Piles.

I want you to know how much 
good your Hunt’s Cure baa done 
me. I  had suffered with itching 
piles fifteen years, and when I 
was traveling through Texas k 
man told me' of your Hunt’s 
Cure. I got a 50c box and it 
cured me. John Bradley, Caney, 
Kansas. . ~

(.Vdvcrtltement)

EstimitBs OiVBfi jMatBrlal Pi

EDWARD H Y A TT
Contractor For Drilled iVdl

Any d«pth. Pumping Plants 
Installed. General Windmill 
repair work. Steam plowing, 
house moving and general 
contract work of any kind 
where steam power is used.

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S

the News Print
IFOR TH E SUPERIOR KIND OI

For Sale—The large frame 
house southeast of depot. Cheap. 
Address Box 426, C!!anyon. 87p8

Commercial Job Printhii

—M»

S A V E  M ONEY
BY COMING TO:

W e are ready for you with one of the larg^est stocks of Cut Glass, Chinaware, Silver
ware, Jewelry, Tqys and Holiday Goods. Our prices must appeal to you; our g:oods are 
certainly above the standard. Years of buying has enabled us to give you the choicest 
goods at prices that are not to be duplicated. W e have plenty of help to wait on you 
patiently. We store goods to be delivered any time. See our show windows. Inspect 
our stock, we'are anxious to please you.

Remember we give a ticket on Silverware for every 25 cent cash purchace.
I

Holland-Jarrett; Drug Company

'I 7̂ ,1
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Kfr •OIL OOCTOII«.

Ar« QiMlITrlat *• talw  Up 
li P«m i 0*w»HPl«t »r »
••• far •■>• Cf  »»*y
MM Mm  m « m  a m M.

f  Bp • » !  Balt

PBMMm I Cnp Bm m vm m M  Peirfc*4 
B PNT m u K  HlĈ  f f t  A fW  4octq|r.

•M UtrlM  Mr 
•octor* pra •!•> 

•U iiJp BMIpkim  m 4 « « ^  Mp 
< iii it e g ."  Uaftp coaa- 

cMiMmhit PoslMM Mm . 
m b  ow w  u B tProMra tato 
orpMlMtioa pdB ralslDS *  
•C  Um ib m It m  la f f id a n t  to 

ppr tho M luy of toll Boctoni. or. la 
vorBa. ocarntr fann domoaotrO' 

who Bilan bo hlrod from poar to 
to MIp farmora aaB atww oMa* 

Hally tM  poor oom whara thay tail, 
tbay eaa do battar. 
rrary coanty »h lca ahows 
anp caarfy anoush to alt op 

• m i apit ovar Ita chia. wa will aaslat 
by glHac 11.000 to halp pay tha aalary 

tba aotl doctor. 11110 la not alL 
a Qorammant Bnraaa of Farm Man- 
aaaat alao luu a fond, and offera 
baar tram oaa-thlrd to ona-balf of 

tba aapaoaa of thia farm demonatrator 
la oartaia coontiaa wboaa plaaa ara ae> 
eaptabla aa aooa. aa Ita fnnda bacoma 
aaallabla tor tbla yMr. Thla will add 
approrlmaUily aaotber fl.OOO to aaeh 

ity raady to ralaa Ita owa fund. 
Tba porarnmant catlinataa>that 40 or 
M ooaatlM may reoalra aid from tbla 
■aarea wttbla tbe yaar.

A aatloaal toad baa baan prorldad 
la'aTary atata wbleb will ralaa a 
faad locally. auSclMt to em
ploy a parmanant coanty apiicultar- 
lat and- farm damonatrator. A num- 
bar of oooBtlaa ara ralalnp local toada 
arblch ouy ba trablad by tba time tba 
fbada from tba otbrn* aoorcM bacoma 
paaBpbIm

1W  Crop ImproremMt coimmlttaa 
«U I tarnlah tba plaa to any 
eoMty daolrlns to racalra a abara of 
tbla toad. Wa aril] do mora than that 
-'■ora win balp any oonnty orpanlia 
wbaaa n la poaalbla for na to Bo ao.'

DIIILLINQ GRAIN BEST.

Many Advantapaa In Favor af tha Uaa 
of Goad Drill or Saadar.

By W. F. Browfk

IVattanal Orao laaTovamcBt SarvW.] 
Wbatoar to aow oar Brain broadcaot 

or writb a drin la hardly a dabatabU 
 ̂foaotlmi bi racM^ yaara. tba adTOa* 
' tapM to tovor of tba uoa of' a . good 

drlB ara aow ao wHl racognlaad. By 
moOM of tba drill tba aoad.la pot to 

 ̂ aaoBly, at a anltorm d a ^ ; tba tar 
tlltaar la placad jnat wbara It will ba 
aooMot avallabla tor tba giowth ot 
tbo ptoat; and tha groond la laft In 
Mm S rldgM batwaan tba.rowa 

RMfM Held Snow, 
n aoa  iMgaa bald tba anow ao 

dtot oCtM a Ugbt covartog will pro- 
laet tba plaat to tba torrown. Aaotbar 
advoattsa from tbaaa rldgoo. oomaa 
wbM tba fraaatng and thawing ot 
aMM daya canaaa tba aartb to emm- 
Ma aa too rldgM and t ill Into tba tor- 
rowa aroond tba roota of tba wbaat. 
Fbiaiaia wbo drag or roll tbair flalda 
Htar dmUag tba wbaat Iom  tboM ad- 
vaatagaa AH atorb of that bind 

) oboold ba dona bafora aaadtn^

DITCHING WITH DYNAMITE.

Otattenal Craa baproreoieat Seme*.}
If yoa could dig 600 foot of ditch 

or avan SO faat to one boor, would 
fwa lot your fartlla awampa ramato 
Mia and proUtlaM? Tbay ara many 
larma wbleb contain low awamp 
laada wbleb might aaam to tba fann
er too much of an azpanaa to drain 
by tba ordinary macboda of dlteb- 
iBB- Tbla la tma. but tba quaotlon la. 
bow can It ba done? One of tba bMt 
Jaba of IteblBg that baa coma ba- 
tora tba wrltar'a attaation la at 
mobleudt. lio . dona wltb Dupont 
Moptiag powder. Tbla dHab la 1.7S0 
toot Irag. SOO faat of arblcb ware 
Mown oat la a few aacooda. One 
oMUi oacplodad dynamite oortrldgM 'to 
a taw of bora bolaa. After tba aa- 
plaaloii ,tba dttcb waa aoon put Into 
anaaMaat obapa.

To oaaotruct tbe aama dltab wltb 
a dradgtog or Mtcblng macblna would 
raqnwa macb time and axpanaa. Tba 
aoa af dynamite aa tba farm la toot 
coMlag to uoa. olnea all of tba powder 
aMButortwrara otand raady to tor- 
nlob an aepart la tha um  of aâ  
ploolTM abow bow tba work may

Tba Stato of Taxao, County of
Ball.
By virtoa of a eaitaintlrdar of 

laaoad out of tba Hoamrabla Dii 
C ou rts  RapdallCoanty, on the 
day of Wovembrr, IMS,! by Tba Clothe 
p t aaid Court againat C. D. Oriflln for 
tha bum of TbrM BuDdl«d^va»ty< 
Six tlollara {S37d.OO) and eoata of 
■uit, In cauaa ^o. ASS In aaid Court, 
Bi> le4 C. O.’ Kelaer voraua C. D. Grif
fin and plaoad in nry handa for Mr- 
vior, I. W orth A. Jenninga aa Rbarlif 
of kaodall County, Taxaa. did, on tloa 
21th day of Novemher, 1W2, levy on 
oartaln Real Eatate, aituabed In Ran
dall County, dcaeiibed aa followa to- 
wit:

Tlic fnwt half of the North Weat 
Quarter of Survey No. 1̂ 1,' Block & I. 
AG . N. R. R. Co., landa in Randall 
t'ounty, Texas, and levied upOn aa the 
pro]>ert.v|i>( said ( ’. D. Griffin, and on 
the first Tuesday in January, the same 
being the 7Ut2dny of said month, at the 
Court House door of Randall County, 
intlm town of Canyon, Texas, bets^M 
the hours of ten A. M. and four P. M.
I will sell said property at public ven
due, for oaab, to the highest bidder, aa> 
the iiToperty of said t\ D. Griffin by 
virtu* of said levy and said Order of 
Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in tbe Eng
lish language, uhe" a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Randall 
County News, a newspaper published 
in Randall County.

Witness my hand, this 27tli day of 
Novemlier, lal2.

WlJBTH A .  J e n n ix q is  
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

Sheriffs Sale.*
I

The State of Texas, County of Ran
dall.
By virtue of a certain order of sale 

issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Randall Ceunty, on the 3rd 
day of December, 1912, by Tbe Clerk 
of Said Court against J. V . Rowboth- 
;̂ n for tbe sum of Ten thousand four 
hundred and no-100 (tlGtOOiOO) Dol
lars and costs of suit, in cause No. 
A~y in said Court, styled H. M. Schu- 
lenburg versus J. C. Rowbothan and 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Worth A. Jennings as Sheriff of Ran- 
daH County, Texas, did, on tbe 3rd 
day of December, 1912, levy on c-ertain 
Real Estate, situated in Randall Coun
ty, described aa follows, towit:

The north one half (N.1-2) o f Suî  
vey number 99 In Block B-5i, Certifi
cate number 15-3569 in Randall Coipt-, 
l.v. Texas, and levied upon aathe 
property of said J. C. Rowbothan, and 
will on tbe first Tuesday in January, 
same being tbe 7th day of said month, 
at the C ^ rt House door o f' Randall 
County, in the town of Canyon. Texas, 
between the hours of teor A. M. and 
four F. M. 1 will sell said Real tlstate 
at public I vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, ss t̂he property of said 
J. C. Rowbothan by virtue of said levy 
and »sidC(.)rder of Sale.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the Exig- 
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Randall 
County News, a .newspaper published 
in RaxKlall Couety.

Witness ray hand, this 3rd day of 
December, 1912. . , '

■ W o r t h  A, J e n n in o 's , 
Sheriff Randkll County, Texas. 

By T. V. Reeves. Deputy. 36t3

FARMING A BUtINESt.

CWadsaal GTse ImarovaOMat Sarvlaal
The trottkle wtth all of os has baag 

that wa have coosldarad farming as- 
ctaHvaly tbe tormar'a boatoaaa Thera 
la aat a aua. woautn or child to aag 

who la not toot aa vttaUy 
to a largM- yiald of better 

grata aa tha man wbo aetnaBy grows 
It

R to a haotoara proposition. A haU 
mllttaa doUan eaa be added to every 
egaadg to th* Uoltsd EtatM by beh 
ter totM ^

CROF« AND tOIL.

Crap toipeevwnefi* OervtM.} 
f  quality firaL thaa «a «»- 

rMUr. Karar tha oHl aad c r ^  la i t  
* A t  «ito  .Itor ytoMs brtag rHa. 

A ll tha tonalag eaaaot ba daaa to 
'  araaltok A gaod 4aal of H

lM %  4mm to Aha wtotor by tha 
Ida toav Md tha baak. ^

Sheriff’s Sals.
The State of Texas, County of Ran

dall.
By virtue of a certain order of sale 

issned out of the Honorable District 
Court of Randall County, qn the 26th 
day of November, 1912,. by Clerit of 
said Court against G. L. A libottfor 
the sum of Fourteen Hundred and 
Twenty Eight Dollars (S1428.00) and 
costa of suit, in cause No. 606 in said 
Court, styled S. B. Lofton versus G. 
L. Abbott, and plaoed in my handa 
for aervlee, I, Worth A. Jennings as 
Sheriff of Randall CJounty, Texaa,dld, 
on the 27tb day of November, 1912, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Randall County, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lota numbered one. two and three 
(1, 2, 4  3) in Block number forty-five 
(45) in tbe original town of Canyon 
City, Randall Coanty, Texas, and 
levied upon aa tbe property of aaid G. 
L i Abbc^ and on the first Tuesday 
in January the same being tbe 7th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of Randall County, in the town 
of Canyon, TexAa, between the hours 
of ten A. M. and four P. M .,l will sell 
said property at public vendue, for 
caali, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of aaid G. L. Abbott by vir
tue of said levy and aaid order of aaia.

And in ooropllanoe with law, I give 
this notice by publicaton, in dm Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately prap^- 
ing aaid day of sale, in the Randall 
County News, a nawapaper pablisbed 
in R a fa il County.

WltneM my band, this 27th day of 
November, 1912.

W urth A- JxHmHOM 
3 ia  Sheriff Randall CouMy. Ttoas.

win be sold at
thursda

Sale Will Begih at 10:30 a. m.
♦

The entire stock of ^oods at the 
Market-Grocery will 
out at public auction on Thurs
day, Dec. 26. This stock consists 
of a good line of groceries, grd-

•  * OH

eery fixtures and meat fixtures. 
Every article In the stock jS 
and clean and the fixtures are all
in fine condition. Don’t fail to 
attend this sale and get a big line 
of bargains.
Terms-*Sfrlctly Cash.,^

W> E. LAIR, Trustee
M A R K E T - O R O C E R V

McNEIL, Auctioneer

\-r

N«He« ShfirifTs Salt.

The State of Texas, County of Ran
dall.
By virtue of an Order of Sale,iasued 

oQt of the Honorable District Court of 
Randall County, on 30tb day of Nov
ember, A. D., 191% by the Clark there
of, in tbe ease of the Cedar Valley 
Land A Cattle Company Limited, Tbe 
First National Bank of Canyon,Texaa 
and B. £. J. Peacock* versus laadore 
M a n U  and John Streng. No. 666, and 
tom^ aa*Sheriff, directed and deliver
ed, I  thla day levied upon had will 
proceed to sell for cash, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
Sales, on the first Tueoday in January
A. D., 1913, it being the 7th day of 
said month, before the Cpurt House 
door of aaid Randall County, in the 
town of Canyon, Texas, the following 
deeeribed property, lo-wlt:

North half of Survey^ 61, Block K- 
14, Certificate 60, G, B. A C. N. O. 
Ry. Co., land, containing 220 acre# 
more or leas. Situated 7 Allies south 
of the town of Umbarger and in Ran
dall County, Texao, levied on as the 
property of John Streng to satisfy a 
Judgment antountlng to 13437.00 in 
fatoF of The Cedar Valley Land 4 
paUle Coopany, Limited, ITw First 
Fatlooal Baak of Canyoq, Tsxao, and
B. £. 3. Baaeoek and eoata of suit

OlTiR Radar My bmod, thla IDth day

at Novembar, A. t)., 1912.
W orth A. Jbnninos, 

:iSt3 Sheriff Randall Coanty, Texas.

SlMrifTo Sila.
State of Texas, Coanty pf Randall.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Randall County, on the 30th day of 
November, 1912, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the caM of L. T. Lester versua Geo.' 
If. Eckert C. R. MieAfee and J. M. 
Connor No. 661, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I  thia day 
levied upon and will proceed to sell, 
Mthla the hours j>raceribad by law for 
dneriff’s Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
January, A. D., 1913, it being tha 1th 
day of said month, before the Court 
H o u m  door of said Randall County  ̂
iktha town of Canyon, the following 
daaeribed property, tP-wlt:

A ll of Survey No. 67, Block K-14, 
Cartifloate 76, G. B. 4  C. N. G. Ry. 
Co., land, containing 640 acres more 
or 1m s  situated 6 mllM south of tbe 
town of Umbarger and in Randall 
County, Texas, Levied on ae the prop
erty of C. R  McAfee and J. M. Con* 
aar to satisfy a Judgment-amounting 
to 63491.00 in fa*or of L. T. LMter and 
oasts of suit.

Given under my hand, this 30th day 
at November, A. D., 1912.

W orth a . Jbhminob, 
Sberlff Randall County, Texas. 

%  T. V. Reeves, Deputy. S8t3

CANYON LOMIQI CD.
Everyth ing in the w ay o f 
building m aterial..............

7

the Hoiitt Of HigO Qtalih.
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-;- CHRISTM AS TO Y S  -:-
What is Christmas to a child when it gets no toys? JVothing.
There will be no excuse for overlooking the youngster this year. A

• __  ,

visit to Toyiand, displayed at The City Pharmacy will convince you. 
We are showing every kind of toy known to the toymaker’s art. They 
are good, inexpensive,-and will gladden the hearts of the little folks.

CHILDREN'S PARADISE SHOWN A T THE CITY PHARMACY!
« ' ^

Dolls, doll buggies, drums, autos that run themselves, toy pianos, trains, sets o f little  dishes; 
and in fact everything to please the fancy o f the ch ild .,. W e also have a big line Cut Glass, 
Silverware and Jewelry fo r the larger children. F ire W orks galore. Tickets in Piano contest
given fo r  all cash - purchases.

C ITY  PHARM ACY
r-'

OUR CUSTOMERS
Always get the best meats on the market 
because w'e db not handle ahything but the 
rery best.
Our customei??^^A|satisfied customers, be
cause they r e c e i^  the very best treatment 

. every day they trade with us. And 'our 
delivery services are most prompt of any 
in town.
W e want you to become one of our satis
fied customers. . .. *

CITY M EAT MARKET
N. B.— Our terms are strictly cash and if ^ou owe 

us a bill please call and settle at once thus saving ns 
a great amount of trouble. • The most convenient 
method' of trading is to have a coupon book. Get 
one today.

Didn't Show Up.

The Clarendon college' girls | 
basketball team failed to'show 
up Baiturday night for their 
game with th^ Normal.' They 
stopped in Amarillo for a game 
and were beaten by the same 
team which were twice defeated 
by the Normal girls. Evidently i 
they were bad|y frightened as 
they premised to phone Satur-' 
day morning whether they would 
come or not but failed to do so.

Canyon Boats Normal.

.■In

Protect the Children’s
Eyes

School has opened now and the children w ill be re
quired to study at right. I f  yon want to protect 
^ e ir  eyes use Electric Light. Pon ’jt hamper them 
in their work with poor, light. Besides, the house
w ife hasn’t time now to be cleaning and filling oil 
li^ p s . W e especially recommend the M A ZD A  
£ L £ C 1 ’R IG  L A M P  for an ideal student's light.

L«t us wirs your houso.

Car^dh Power Company
Offico In First National Bank^

i P U  '.'I IF . ' 4 ..... . _ mi.....

The cbampionship team de
feated the Normal team Satur
day night 34 to 8. The Normal 
scored three fouls but were un
able to land a field goal. Coach 
Miller put in an entirely new i 
team daring* the second half. 
Coach Hnnt, of the champions, 
has not recovered from his re
cent fall and was not in the game. 
Shotwell played in Hunt’s place 
the first' half and Gamble the 
second. Prichard played for 
Tom Ladr in the first half.

In this IssMS.

FOR BALD HEADS.
A TrsatiiMnt That Coata Nothing if 

It Fails.
We want ,v«u li» try tlirw lar|i;e hot- 

tlw  of Itexall "ict" Hair TodK- ou mir 
ponoDul iniiinniti*** thut -tt>e trial will 
not coat you a iwuny if It does not iriVp 
you abaolute Hnilafiictiou. Tbat’a |«n>of 
o f our fnltli In tbla ramady. and It' 
aboold Indisputably demouatrate that 
wa know -gr^t wa are talklnit about 
wb«n w« aay tlwt giAtall **03*’ Hair 
Tywik' 'Wtif retard baldncaa. ovatvome 
aeslp aud balr ailmaota. and If any 
haoMu agapcy ean acooBpIlab thla ra 
suit. It may alao ba rallad npon to pro 
mota a saw growth of balr.

Bamambar wa sra bamng our atata 
manta upon what baa airtady baan ar- 

’ eompUakad by tha uaa of Rtzall “OS'* 
Balr Toole, and wa bava tha rigbt to 
aaanma that what It haa dona foa tbon 
aaada of otbara It win do for you. In 
aay avaot yon egonot k>aa any- 
tblng by giving It a trial on our 
nbaral gnarantae. Two alaaa. BOe. 
aad I I jOO. * Ramambar. yon can ob- 
taln Baxall Bamadka In this comanal- 
ty aoly « t  aor atora—Tha Baxall Mata

City Pharmacy
t)
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Did it ever occur to you why all good 

business men k«ep a checking account 

'w ith a bank? W e ’ll tell you. I t  enables
•

them to keep their funds in a more secure 

place than the office safe. I t  gives them 

a better standing in the business world. 

It  enables them to pay their bills by check, 

the returned check being an undisputed 

receipt.

Individuals find a checking account 

very convenient and a source of saving. 

Money in one’s pocket is often spent on 

the spur of the‘moment, while one is dis

posed to think twice before drawing on 

his balance in the bank. ’ ’Get the Sav-
»

ings Habit.”  ’ Lay up for a rainy day. 

Start a bank account with

‘ T H E  O LD  R E L IA B L E ’^

The First National Bank

I

of Canyon
* ■

CapiUI $100,000 Surplus and Profits $50,000

L . - l y

iM
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THB KANDAIX COUNlTf N l^ b
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B06TON ODOKIKS.

In 10:1 3 23’Cdns At All Good Grocers
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CATTLE PAPER
V

AT
The First State Bank

A Goaunty Fuadhnk
•

By Mr*. Quenther. . .

3 bK««-
1 V> cup silKar.
I c ’lp buttey.
1 cup rasin*.
1 cup nuts.
1 tablebpoonful cinnamon.
1 tableapoonful chocolate.
1 teaspoonful soda diaoived In 

11-2 tableapoonful hot water,add 
enough flour to maUe a real stiff 
dough,^rop in pan wtth teaspoon 
and bake in a moderate oven.

“Our Competitors are Wildn

SCALLOPED OYSTERS.

By Mrs. Shaw.

Place a layer of cracker 
crumbs in a basin, then a layer 
of oysters, salt and pepper, an
other of crackers and so on until 
the dish is filled, cover with Ool- 
umbia condens^ milk and let 
soak until all is well soaked with 
the milk.place in a slow oven and 
bake until well browned, serve 
hot. ________

BANANA PIE.

Bake a rich crust, when cool j 
slice into it 2 large bananas. B ^ l 
I cup of milk, stir into it 1-2 cup 
of sugar,2 tabU spoonfuls of flour 
and the yolks of 2 eggs, cook nn- 
l&  thW^i let cool and then pour 
over bananas,beat whites of eggs 
for meringue and brown in a hot 
oven. Do not let pie get heated 
through. _______

CREAMED OVSTERS.

By Mrs. Luke.

Take 1*2 cup flour, two table
spoonfuls butter,cream together^i 
add two cups of sweet milk and 
cook to a thick cream, add raw 
oysters, heat thoroughly and 
serve on toast, salt to taste.^

BUT W E C A N T  HELP IT FOR WE ARE H E ^

TO S TA Y  AND W E W O N T BE UNDERSOLD
•  »

W e are determined to oontinae for time immemorial gfivingf our cus
tomers the exceptional “ Low  Bar{(ains“ . that we have in the past and we 
attribute our increase^ of more than 25 per cent for the present month over 
that of last month, to the high “ Quality”  of the goods, the unexcelled “ Bar-* 
gains”  that accompany every purchase, together with the courteous treat
ment at the hands o f our employees.

You pay no more for your goods than your neighbor. Bmall orders 
receive the same attention as larger ones. ^ ■

XM AS GREETINGS
S '„ 'a

4 PINEAPPLE MOUSSE.

By Mrs. Briar.

Dissolve 1 ounce gelatine intof 
8-4 cup cold water. A fter one 
hour add 1 cup boilirfg water, 
8*4 iiound 'Sugar, the juice- of a 
lemon and 1 can shredded pine
apple. Stir until it begins to 
thicken,! then add 1 cup of whip
ped cream. Put in mold and 
bury^in ice and salt two hours. 
Serve with whipped cream.'

Y A W -T on Igh t.

I f  you are going to build those 
corrals that you have been need- 
iiig all this while, you will do 
well ^  get youf  ̂ Bough Heart 
fencing from u .h . The Citizen,, 

i Lumber Co. tf

There is not a time in the entire year when you can thorobghly enjoy 
^something “ Really good to eat”  as you can<during the Xmas holidays, and 'I 
then too, has it ever occurred to you that there is no better mark of pros-. 
perity,for the husband and no greater praise for the housewife than to treat 
your visiting friends and relatives to a well prepared table. ~

Space w ill not permit the listing of all the many good things we have 
but the following is evidence that we can supply the wants of all lovers of 
the highest class groceries: Cranberries, Citron, Orange Peel, Lemon Peel, 
Currants, Seeded Raisins, Dates, Brick Figs and Fruits of all kinds. W e 
are alsh distributors for H. J. Heinz"s pure food, products, you all know 
what they are. I f  you want quality, we have it; there is nothing to cheap 
food products. W hile in 4iown you are cordially invited to make our store 
your headquarters. A ll packages left in our care will'receive our personal 

attention. ' . • ' .. •

. YO U C A N T  HUMBUG TH E  p e o p l e  

W E G U AR AN TEE OUR W EIGHTS

THE LEADER
JO E  AND JIM^S q u a l i t y  E X C E LLS —

PHONE 183 PHONE.201

J. M. \Tan Ssut returned this 
week from Hot Springs, Ark., 
where he has been spending the 
summer. He reports that he 
bsd an excellent trip.
■ i - j - - »

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Klein- 
8cbmidt'‘ left Wednesday morn
ing for Loe Angeles.Cslif., where 
they will spend the winter visit
ing with many friends.

-'IH.—ilUJ,

IjK

Live Stock Special
The Santa Fe Live Stock Demonstration Train will be in 

Canyon. Tuesday. December 17th, from 11K)0 a. m. to 1-.30 p. 
m. J t  will be in U m b ^ e r the same day from 9KX) a. m. to 
lOJOa.rn.and in Amarillo same day from 2 JO p.m. to5J0p.m .

liv e  Stock D ^onstration. The train will carry Dairy Ooeri, 
D aily Equipment} Model Silo, Hogs, Poultry and Poultry 
■M ipnM nt.

In addition to the demonstration practical talka w ill be giv>

SI nndairy eowa. siloa. hogs and poultiy. Good exhibits. 
ô n̂pMUBpta. Every farmer, fanners wiic,banker, merchant 

m tm t man should be there. . Nothing o f interast to 
icMdrsd bstow the sixth grade:

-.pi-;
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THE HOFFMAN SANITARY WAY' 
*’Prnsfllng whiln you wait*' >

•THE OTHER WAY’ 
'ProMing whilo'you prosi(piro)

The people of Canyon are cordially invited to have their 
clothes pregysed the.HOFFMAN WAY.

By this system we inject hot dry steam into every garment pressed, thereby disinfectifig same, 
cleaning it o f impurities, reviving the color, raising the nap and injecting into the garment a frsah- 
ness and new finish desired by all dressers. Ladies skirts and suits a sp^ialty. Charges range 
from 75c to $1.25 on skirts and from  $1.26 to $1.76 on suits for cleaning and pressing.

Chargo%lor Cloaning and Pratfling Mofi't ,Clothing.
P ly in g  8-piece suit 76 cents; cleaning and pressing 8-piece suit |1.M; pressing 2-piece suit 

Mnts; cleaning and pressing 2-piece suit $L26; pressing coat 60 cents;^cleaning and pressing coat V  
cents; pressing vest 26 cents; clean iiv and prewlng vest 60 cents; pressing trousefs 26 cents: deairinil 
and pressingitrousers 60 cents; pressing overcoat 76 cents; cleaning and pressing overeoat.$1.60.

jp’-'-’

HpFFMAfl CAN YO
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Ike Offldd 
Tests slow Dr. Friers 

Baking Powder to be ■osf 
dOdent bi stramfli, of behest 

parity and bealfldniness

D - r i n p n
U M N M a

No Ainm, No Phosphale of Une .

Social and Personal Notes

NUTS! NUTS!! 
The Leader.

All kinds at 
It

W/ A. Bacoo,ot Lubbock,spent 
Sunday in the city at the 1. L. 
Hoot home.

Did you know you could get 
Rice Pop Corn at The Leader? 1

Mrs. Leslie Moreman,ef Here
ford, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
'I’iicker.

Cranberries and fresh oysters 
at the Leader. It

Mrs. Leo McDade and Mrs. 
Chas. McDade, of Hereford,went 
to Pt. Worth Sunday where they
will visit with relatives.

'
Mrs. Slack was at the News 

office Saturday and says that the 
baaaar the ladies held at Ralph 
last week was very successful. 
They cleared about $28 in all.

Get prices at The Leader and 
compare quality ttey  offer. It

Leo McDade went to Wiidora 
do Monday where be will drill a 
deep well.

-Haveyou tried the celery The 
Ejeader handles? It  will bring 
*smiles. It

I t  is the Leader’s aim to 
please. I f  we don’t, let us know 
about it. It

One of the section houses of 
the Santa Fe burnedjast Thurs
day morning. \

For Sale—Household goodst 
good buggy and harness. Jas. 
Vetesk. 38t8

J. A- Grundy went to -McLran 
Monday on matters of business.

Give the Leader your order for 
Christmas oranges and apples. 1

League b a »a r  neat

Rev. J. M. Harder, of Plain- 
view, was in the d ty  Monday on 
'business.

- None better thaq Belle o^ 
Wichita. Sold and backed up.by* 
The Leader. It

Owing to the show last week 
the girls high school team was 
unable to go to Tulia. Weather 
permiting they will go Saturday.'

For Sale—5 work mules and 1 
horse. See Joe Foster at The 
Leader. 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Guttery, 
of Center, Mo., are visiting at the 
H. E. Maldrow home. They are 
on their way to Galveston.

I f  yon want a bargain don’t 
fail to see the saddle at the liv
ery barn.- * t f

Rev. M. E. Hawkins, of Cana
dian, visited the first of the week 
with his daughter, Mrs. D. A: 
Park.

ai

A  full line of men’s, ladies and 
chtldretrt overshoes, 
er.' 1

For Sale—Good saddle at 
livery barn. • tf

the

\ ..-J,',''-.'

j;'-

J. D. Gamble and W. L  Gar 
ner killed a vrolf Monday after 
noon southwest of the city. They 
had four hounds and chased the 
animal for considerable time be
fore catching him.

For Sale—Good Jersey cow 
years old giving milk. Hei 
Blazer, 2 miles oast of town.

0

indrsds if Caapn CHhtUi Can Ti 
Ym  ah  AbMl R.

Home endorseosent, tlie public | 
expression of. Canyon people,! 
should be evidence beyond dis | 
pute for every Canyon reader. 
Surely the experience at friends 
and neighbors, cheerfully 4tiven 
by them, will carry more weight 
than the utterances of strangers 
residing in faraway places. Read 
^ e  following:

J. D. Bailey, carpenter. Can
yon, Tezap, says: used only
one box of Doan’s Kidney PilU 
but they did me so much good 
that I  did not think I  needed any 
more. I  had pains across my 
back and sides. Seeing Doan’s 
Sidney Pills so highly recom
mended by people I  knew, I  got 
a box and used them as directed 
with the result told above. I can 
highly, recommend Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, for they do just as ad
vertised.”

For sale by all dealers. Price
<»htir Pbeter-MUburn Co., 

Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no otheV. 87-2

(A4v«rtl*MaMt)

Pounder wiD 
becanse it  unll save your 

clodies. It  saves sroor-clothes, because it does 
sway wkh Iks wathhasnl—it mvss yssr lias, becanas 
It sets Iks ■ sflB in making dirt lly —il asvss ysar 

kssl*. bssanss it diiisfaBto your wash. No otksr m m  
sabiasd qssIHiM s# Csrbe and Nsfdw, lbs sssitery 
celaaningflaida. Uaa both according to dirsctiona.

*CarlMP IMsIiiliBCts
Hoikm ihm Odoi* 

*lVaiitho* deans
Wmioh RmmnUm

tha

ymmr Grtmmrm̂ trifU mmJ hm 
o wWwrf ..

aUB-NO-MOSB COMPANY 
Part W arn* • • Xadiana

V:

J. A. Hsrbison is going around 
on crntcbes as the result of hav
ing a piano fall on his right knee 
last Saturday. As be was mov
ing a new piano into the W. T. 
Garrett home and the snow was 
so slick on the wagon that the 
piano got away from - those help- 
jng'^him and came down fall force 
on his knee.  ̂ _

15 new overcoats $17.50 to $20 
values, your choice for $10. The 
Leader. ' I t

1
' • Reports have come to Canydh 
flnring the week that Madame 
Yaw and her pianist have been 
very badly treated by boys in 
her .audiences. ' In Amarillo i the 
pianist was forced several times 
to stdg during a rendition and 
speak to the offending parties. 
is i^rfiainly too bad that people- 
with too little brains to enjoy 
{Nx>d music will persist in going 
to concerts for no otGer purpose 
than causing a disturbance. Can
yon has been troubled on one or 
two occasions in this manner, 
Artists of ability do not need to 
comd ‘ to towns of this size and 
when they are once disrespect- 

jfully treated they soon pass the 
word to others of' their profes
sion and the town is cut entirely. 
The News i;̂  giving notice of this 
fact not because we believe any 
person will openly insult Madam 
Yaw or the pianist, but simply 
to show what other towns have 
done and that when Miss Yaw 
leaves our city she may feel that 
she has never found a moreap* 
preciative or attentive audience 
than in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vetesk 
have returned from Amarillo 
where they have been making 
their home for a few montlis. 
They are living at the parental 
Coffee,home at present.

Your choice Of ^0 all wool suits 
all new. fall goods, $17.50 values 
for onl^ llO.OO. The Leade.r. 1

I
f  7 .fV l

'■•pxm
V

A NEW SHIPMENT

I5c per
I

W ATCH THIS CORNI 
Something doing here 

every week.

Boys clothing, Hercules and 
Widow Jones makes, all wool and 
new stuff at cost and. less. The 
Leader. „ R

The Normal girls basketball 
team will go to Amarillo Satur- 
da.v night to play the high school 
team whofcn*they have twice de
feated here.

All the ladies making oontrtbk- 
tions to the Civic Improvement' 
bazaar should send them to the^ 
B. T. Johnson building early.; 
Wednesday morning.

•'c

H. E. Muldrow,J. C. Black aad 
T. H. Btewart have ohiokene iii 
Amarillo this week for the poul
try show.

',. ..f

" l i - ,

Vi

W e now hive th4 larg^est stock of grotferies in Canyon. Ar 
peep into oar store w ill convince you, ' W e have received 
more canned goods this fall than any other house in town. 
The people at the freight depot will tell you this. The rapid 
Growth of our trade is the best proof that could be given in 
the way we treat our customers. Give us a trial. I f  we. don’t 
treat you right; if we,don’t’ save you money; if we don’t sell 
you better goods than the other fellow for the same money, 
we don’t ask for your trade.— Oftori.

f ,

MADAME

w .< : . ,

■ >

Vfei:
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World-Famed Prim a Donna Soprano w ill sing a t the
Normal auditorium .

TONIGHT /

This w ill be a rare opportunity to hear one o f the 
greatest singers in the world fo r a very small price 
o f admission. •

The program  starts promptly at 8 o ’clock and no 
one w ill be admitted to the auditorium during the 
rendition o f any number. Be prompt in order to 
hear all the ^gogram.

General admission 75 cents. Norm al and Public 
School students 50 cents.

UT
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m«n and th^r example will aooa 
be followed by every up-to-date 
commiaeionerM court in the state.
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Did you notice in last week’s 
issue of the News what the com
missioners court of Dallas coun- 
tgr said about awardinp contracts 
for county printing? They said 
that O NLY D ALLAS COUNTS' 
PR INTE R S  would be CONSID
ERED in this matter. In other 
words they vehemently placed 
the toe o f their >̂opts against the 
seat of the any mail order con
cern’s pants who has heretofore 
been getting all the printing of 
Dallas county. It  is customary 
for every business man to tight 
every kind of a mail order con
cern excepting the printingmail 
order concern. County ofticials 
are especially prone to send 
every line of printing they want 
out of town without even giving 
the home man a chance to see 
what it is. The Dallas com mis-; 
sioners are up to-date business j

Since the nation’s supply of 
ex-presidents is about to be in
creased one hundred per cent, 
the question of pensions is mus
ing much discussion. All the 
discussion is bosh, pure and 
simple. No Amerimn citiaen is 
too good to work and it is very 
probable that every president 
was a hard worker before he was 
elected and has been kept -busy 
during his administration, and 
to ipve him a pension with noth 
ing to do would be mere folly. 
To give each a seat in congress 
would be a much better idea, but 
of all things keep the matter of a 
mere pension entirely out of the 
ffuestion.

C a lonn «n
D an gsrou s!

Is a warning that should be 
placed on every package of that 
^rug. Any reputable physiciiti | 
will tell you that mercury should | 
not be Uken into the system and 
that k  is only nsed by Doctors 
in extreme cases and then great 
m re is used to eliminate it as 
soon as possible on account of 
the danger, both of salivation and 
the bad after effects of the drug. 
The frequent use of calomel, o r 
mercury in any form, generally 
causes Rheumatism and other 
ills as an old age heritage.

Don’t* take Calomel, Salts, 
Castor Oil or nasty tasting Min
eral Waters. When you are sick 
tongue coated, your head aches, 
and you feel bad gene rally i, your 
Liver is out of order. You n e^  
PODOLAX. PODOLAX d o e s 
not trri'pe nor sicken, tastes good 
and every bottle guaranteed to 
give entire satisfaction or yoq get 
your money back. 36m6.‘

< AS»rrri»cme-H)

A U C T i a N E E R
J. W. M cC r e r e y , Licensed 

Auctioneer, w ill call auction 
sales o f any kind, any <where 
in Northwest Texaa. Good 
■erviem and reasonable terms. 
W rite or telephone for date.

Address W a y «id «, T «x a s .

____

Use Red Cross Christmas 
Seals during the holiday time and 
thus assist the Texas Anti-Tu
berculosis Association. This as 
sociatiohTs’Beaded^y Mrs. O. 15. 
Colquitt and has a membership 
of the most prominent ladies In 
the state. The idea of the .asso 
elation is to raise^ enough funds 
by selling these ^a ls  at one cent 
each to build hospitals over the 
state tonight this terrible disea.«e. 
The Jives of many^ promising 
children will be saved and health 
restored to many a man or w o
men who have not the means to 
provide medical attention for 
themselves. Bujta few s^mps 
and put them on your Christmas 
packages. You will aid a noble 
cause.

The courts of Texas are re
ceiving much criticisqa in the 
press and many lawyers are joln- 
ina'ki the plea for reform. There 
are many, different views as to 
how this reform should be made, 
b'utall are agreed that it ought 
and must come. Too many cases 
are reversed or sent back for re 

I heating on very minor technical
ities. Reform is going. It  may 
be slow in coming but it is sure 
to come.

Every farmer, stock raiser, 
I merchant, professional man, in
I fact every n̂ an and woman in 
; Randall county should be at the 
ideiwt next Tue.sday from 11 to
I I -.30 to see the Live Stock Special 
and to hear the lectures on the

j  various subjects that will be dis
cussed by able speakers. The 
Santa Fe is making special effort 
to make this train interesting 
and insti uctive.

Taft is displaying his /’shak
ing-up ability”  by kicking out 
every Texas postmaster who 
supported Roosevelt. Go to it 
Bill, for your shake won’t last 
much longer.

The Canyon City- 
Abstract Company

W ork  P ro m p tly  D ono

FLESHER BROS. 
Managers

OffleaIn CaurtH*m m . PhenatiO

Ten Years Experience.

, Reference—My Customers.

A . A . M c N E lL  

liv t  Stecfi and Saaaral Andianstr

CANYO N, TEXAS

Terms—Reasonable.

W rite for Dates.

M l

8 . L  Ingham,
Dentist

X. itaair bMiMiac. AS

FVm iS aijs— Five roon^ boose 
1 Woekof Normal campan^price 

TboauM|. I tM

i:

. O in if the koKday seaM* 
why not idepkooc a part of 
U to some one who hM lew>

Th<> reiephoncitlhesrcal 
lim!:!rM pathway over which
the CHRISTM AS SPIRIT
re 1 (ravel and cheer the hearts 
*A toted ooesfroea %rhom yoa 
ate M'rdely separated

TN Scit^restiri Tilf|ri|l nd] 
Iflepoit CMMif

I OpaMM

Mlrirtili

SirYlci
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Jewelry at Auction
We have decided to close out our Jewelry 
department and will offer at public auction 
our entire $2,000.00 stock on ,

-  /

■i!'-

Saturday, December 21
One sale will begin at 2:00 o’clock and an
other at 7:30 p. m.

This stock consists of rings, watches, stick 
pins, buckles, broaches, bracelets, watch 
fobs, cuff links, necklaces. La Valliers, hat 
pins, etc. -

All of this Jewelry is standard make and will 
make excellent Christmas presents. This 
will a good time to buy your Christmas 
gifts at a very small cost. It will pay you to 
wait for this sale to buy Christmas presents. 
Terms: Cash. *

L

Holland-Jarrett Drug Co
Juries composed wholly of 

women have tried several cases 
during the past few months. 
Kansas and Washington are the 
last to have'women jurors. So 
far as the men are concerned 
they will gladly give jury work 
over to the women.

In Canyon is the place to boy 
yopr Christmas presents. Can
yon merchants sre prepared to 
fill your orders and no matter 
how rosy promises other towns 
may make you cannot find better 
bargains and better goods than 
in Canyon.

Send the 'N ew s home as a 
Christmas present. I t  w ill be 
greatly enjoyed.

I f  you haven’t guessed on the 
grain at the News office, better 
get busy.

For Rent— Four room house,' 
modern improvements, one block 
from school’ house. Apply Dr.. 
8. R. Griffin. 87tf  ̂ j

We have a new supply of shed' 
and barn lumber and the price 
is right. The Citizens Lumber 
Co. t f

B . F R A N K  B U I E
L a w y e r

(V n C E  LA IR  BLDG. CANYO N. TE X AS  
WUl HM «T «r7  •Sort to protoet the 
lotBl ilth u  of oW oUenU.

L . N . b a lm o n t N . J. S e c h re s t  M. S  K e llr
Mail Orders Rseaivs Prompt Attention. Ask for Ca’talog

The Pl^ainview Nursery Co.
Growers of Nstive Trees from the best selected .varieties on th^ Plains. 
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees; EverirreenV, Privet Hedge, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs; all kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb, Aspar
agus, Tomato,.Potato and Cabbage Plants In season. Largest and best 
equipped Nursery In in West Texas, supplied with plenty of water, a nec
essity for handling Nursery stock. Investigation solicited.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

a*ato o f OhM, eity^of ToMo, 1^ 
iMcmm Couatr. ,

Pvmak i. Chosoy laakM oath that ho la 
senior partaar of tho firm of F. J. Chonoy 
A Co., dote# hustasas la tho Qty To- 
Udok Coaaty sad Mato aforosald. sad 
that aald m a will pay tho aaai of ONK 
HUNDIUED DOIXAM for each and or- 
•ry caao of Catarrh that caaaot ba c«vo 
hy tba Baa of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

ntAinC i. CHENEY.
■worn to bafora sm aad aubacribad la 

m y  thla dth day of Dacambar,
(M a l)^  A . W. OLRABON, .

Natory PuhHh.
Hairs CatorTh Cura la tokan InMrnany 

and acta dlraetlr up«>n tha blood and ara- 
roua mirfaraa m  tha ayatana' flwod t o r  
tcatlraonUla, fraa.

V . J . CHENEY *  m ,  Totado. O .
Pnid few all Dracilata, Re.
Taha SaU-a FaaUlyFUU » V eeaellpetiea.

Doa’I w »lt till the snow storms 
come before jo e  build those cow

nw.- r.

pm

50 CARS of Iron and 
Bones Wanted for Cashi

I  w ill be in Canyon Djxs. 13th at the Elagle M ill and in Happy Dec. 18th at 
J. P. NefTs and wiUr pay the follow ing C ASH  prices:

Red Brass, fie  ̂
Brass Boxes^ S l-4e 
Light Brasi, 3 l-4o 
Zinc, 2e 
Lead, 2o 
Tea Lead, 1 l-2o 
Tinfoil, 20d 
B lock Tin, 20e 
Aluminum, 7 l-2c 
Mixed Rags, 30 ewt 
W ool Clips, 1 l-3o 
Press Cloth, I l-2e

Heavy Copper, To 
Light Copper, do 
Yellow Brass, 4o 
Pewter No. 1, 16e 
Pewtai< No. 2, lOd 
Stereotype Dross, 1 l-4e 
Small Type, 2 l*2e 
Bones, Mixed, 10.00 ton 
Garden Hose, l-4c i 
White Rubber, 3e 
Pneumatle Tires, 1 l-2e 
Auto Tires No. 1, 4c

Auto Tires No. 2, 2'l-2o 
Solid Tires Free From Wire, 3 l-2o 
Inner '^bee Free From Rotten, 8e 
Robber Boots and Shoes No. 1, 3 l-2o 
Rubber Boots and Shoes No. 2, 2 l-2e 
No. I  Manilla Rope, l-2o 
Good Mixed Braes, 4c " ' .
Red Brass Borings, 4e •
Yellow Braes Borings, 4o 
Cast Iron per Ton, 84.00 
Stove Iron per Ton, 13.00 *
Mixed Iron per Ton, 12.00

I .  E. MCNEIL
f
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,**8bth, p«rk«p«. Captain Qraat’a 
^iiijSy and b Im  pra a«l<hbora—or 

bafora war Intanranad—aad ba- 
tirWn our tatbara aodats a Ufa-kmc 
r̂tandablp. I ooold narar eonsant to 

tba aanaa ct hla qaarrallnc with 
anyona, and I hara raason to know 
Ww qtilok tamparad ba la.**

*1 hara Uttla naa tor any man who 
infafgara aboat aaaklng troobla.** I ra- 
tntnad, aa aha baaitatad. "It baa baan 
my aiparlanea'that tbara la nanally 
eowardlca back of anch a diapoaltlon."

"Not la thlt caaa." aamaatly. "Cap
tain Orant‘a couragb baa baan aulB- 
<)lantly taated already. I warn yon 
not to praanma on yoor theory ao far 
aa be ia concerned. I adTlaa the aafer 
ooaraa."

•Wbat la tbatr*

Her eyaa mat mlna, amllinc aUghtly, 
and yat grara eaoo|^ In their deptba.

"To lat tbla one dance prove aolB- 
dent reward for your act of reacua."

"Too requeat thlaV 
. "Oh. you muat not'place tba enUra 
burden of dedalon on me, air. I can 
only Baggeat."

*Haa Captain Orant any authority 
to dictate who ahall ba your partnarT"

Her laabaa lifted, and then fell be- 
ttara my gaaa. ^

"Ha at leaat aaaumea the power, 
generally with fair aucceaa. I 

ggpnt aak to be axcuaed from diacuaa- 
thf thla matter further now, but— b̂ut," 
h ^  voice trembled to a wblaper, *T—I 
a^^Bure your aafety depanda upon 
your leaving me."

datonlabed by theaa worda, audden- 
ty wondering If abe auapected me, 
aqgfCaly comprehending wbat a)ka 
maant, I atarad Into her face, aa wa 
drelad the room. Orant atood atUBy 
agalnat the wall where wa left him* 
klg ayaa faatenad moodily on the 

^erowd; I raallaed hla preaenea, yat 
■ly whole tbongbt waa concentrated 
oh tba girl, tba atranda of her hair 
bruablng my llpa, her atepa lightly fol- 
•owing the mnalc, her* eye downcaat. 
Igto tba cheeka there came a flnab of 
yiak. and aba glanc^ up to read tba 
avpriaa In my face.

*T>o I need to aay more?"
"Tea, you muat." I Inalated, "yon can 

aarvar ballaTe I would leave you ba- 
naaai of peraonal fear."

" I did not know—at Ira t Now 1 
rpallae It will require a higher motive 
to tnfluence you; not love of Ufa, but 
love of country."

I M t the cloaer claap of bar flngera 
on my guiding hand, and knew I took 
a deep breath of aurprlae.

"Lean yoor head Juat a little cloaer," 
aba wblapared. "I—1 know you. Ma
jor Inwrance, and—and 1 wlah you 
walk"

How I kept to the meaanra I cqnnot 
Imaglno, for. In' an Inatant, all my 
bouaa of carda crumbled Into nothing- 
naaa. She knew me, thla blue-eyed 

I girl; knew me. and eonght to aid my 
mlaalon. thla daughter  ̂of a loyallat, 
thla lady of the Blended Roaa. It waa 
tnconoelvable, and yet a fact—my 
aama had bean wblapared by bar llpa.

Suddenly aba looked up laughing, aa 
though to make othera fOel that wa 
oonvaraad lightly. We paaaed Orant. 
evien aa I held my breath, almpat 
afraid to venture vrith worda Tat 
t W  would apt ba rea tr^ad

"Tbo certainly atartlaa me; how do 
you know thla? Surely we have never 
met before?"

"1 refuae to ba qneetlonad, elr; It
I m vfr* nothing how I know—tba fact 

Hiat.I do abould ba auflldent"

"Moat Mlatraea Claire—”
4 "Bather Mlftraaa Mortimer "

"TeC the eaptaln called you C|g;ie.” 
"And wa ware children tojtether;— 

you can aearcely claim each familiar

warrant you can n iiM  lad* 
"Allan, la It not, elr?"
'Wbat waa It tba witch did not knowl 

Thia waa no gneaa work, enraly, and 
yet how could bar atrange knowledge 
be aooountad for? Sweat aa the face 
waa»^ipeatly aa it had attracted me. 
there waa notlUhg to awaken a throb 
of BMmory. Surely 1 could never have 
aaen her before, and forgotten; that 
wbuld have baan Impoealbla. The mn- 
Ble eeeaad, leaving ua at the farther 
estieeMty of the halL 

"And BOW you will go?" ehe qoee- 
tloned eagerly.

"Ton mean, leave bare?"
"Tea; you eald onoa tonight, that 

but for me you would ba riding yon
der. I realleed all you meant, and 
yon moat not remain. Tha^guard llnee 

are alack tonight, and yM  can get 
through, but If you,wait until tomor- 
rofjr It may be too late Believe me, I 
am your Mend, a friend of yoor 
eiUM"

*T do believe you; I ooold not con- 
na^ .you with deceit, but I am bewil
d er^  at thla auddan axpoeora. Doaa 
Cmptaln Orant alao auapact my Iden- 
Uty?"

" I think not—not yet, at leant, for If 
hnJtK ywi would ba under arnmt, But 
t^jim are othare hare wbo would rec- 
ittBMw you Jhat aa 1 have. Tbara la 

•o^MBBary about It  I waa In Phlla- 
w h « the Contlnantal troopa 
gad you were pointed out

then. floTwe Have never'met. 
ure 1 recognlaad you thla

pointed out to you by

on

to ]
yet I waa 
afternoon.'

" I  waa
whom?"

"My brother—my twin brother 
the etaff of aeoaral Lea."

"Did you not Inform me your family 
were loyallata?"

"Tea; It la true,” aamaatly, her foot 
tapping the floor, aa though annoyed 
at auch paralatent qneatlonlng. "1 
have a father and brother in the 
klng'a aarrioa—but one la a renegade, 
and I—1—"   ̂-

"Tou are w hatr
"I am merely a woman, air, unable 

to determine whether to fln ^ y  be
come loyallat ox rebel.”

1 looked gravely into her eyea until 
they fell, veiling thMr revelation of 
troth behind long laabea.

"Mlatreaa Mortimer," I murmured, 
banding ao cloae to her pink ear, I felt 
the Boft touch of her hair on my llpa, 
"yon diaaembla ao charmingly aa to 
even puaxle me. But If I leave yon 
now, aa yon requaat. I muat flrat have 
promlaa of wUcome again,"

"Then yon mean to return—a pria- 
onerT I am a lw ^  merdfnl to the 
Buffering.”

"No; we are coming back ttf'Phlla- 
delpbia vletora, and aoon. I am not 
afraid to tell yon. 1 have laaroad 
much today, and go back to report to 
'Waahlngton that the exchange of Brit- 
lah commandera meana the early evac
uation of the dty. When we meet 
again yon will not be a lady of the 
Blended Roae, nor will I be -wearinir 
thla uniform." .« -

H er eyea" aparkled b righ tly  -in to 
m ine, then dropped dem urely.

"I—I rather like the colon you are 
wearing now, and am aure thia dreaa 
la moat becoming. I—I have a paa- 
alon fori maaquetadi^”

"I rerogniae that, but have already 
dlacovered where I can read the truth 
beyond the maaque—what la occurring 
dow?” —
> She turned to look, attneted aa I 

had been by the change and bnatle 
j about ua. A few feet from when we 
I atood converaing, large folding doora. 
prevloualy concealed by draperlea, 
were anddenly flung wide open, re
vealing a magnlfloent dining hidl. 
Ddaxled by the magnlflcent apectade, 
1 turned to my companion, unable to 
realat temptation. Sha muat hava^- 
■tantly read the purpibaa In my too*, 
for aha graaped my alaeva.

"No; yon muat not think of remain
ing a moment lobger. There will ba 
a aaat reaerved for om, and Captain 

, Orant la cpmhig' 4hia way now. Soma- 
I thing la 'wrong, 1 am aura; I have no 
time to explain, but promlaa me yon 
will leave hare , at onoa—at once."

Her ayea, her worda, ware ao In- 
■latant I  oodd not refuae, although aa 
I idanead about I fait convinced 
there waa no danger In thla aaaam- 
blaga, not a familiar face meeting 
mine. At the Inatant Orant came up. 
elbowing hla way through the praam 
and atarlng inaolently Into my eyea, 
even aa ba bowed politely.to the lady 
baalde me.

"A t leaat thla la my privUege,”  he 
inalated. "unleaa there ba another pre- 
vlona engagement of which I am Igno
rant”

"Oh. no,”  and aha raatad bar henda' 
on tba green aleave, amlllng from hla 
tUea into mine. "Wa ware waiting for 
yon to come. Goodnight Lieutenant 
Torteaque.”
.^They had taken a atap or two, when

C H A S tlfl V.

gleei
of thst namw pAaaagp. I 
the Inatant yet a moment later, I ba- 
WSfl flTW.bf.tgF.dlaUnt BUmmer t  ̂
h tin  fnlnt reSac^nfevimllng
t h d ^ n  tUA. .

"Flaeaa do not talk; do not aak any- 
thlnr—yet" ohe urgadL hurriedly, 
aolaalaaaly oloa(ng the door at my 
bndt nad ee Inatantly gripping my 
aleave. Her breath came quickly; hw 
voice trembled from aurpraeeed axclte- 
mant "Coma with me, beyond the 
light yonder.”

1 followed her guidance, bawlldarad, 
yat having every confldence the ran- 
Bon for thla myatarloua occurrence 
muat ba fully Juatiflad. Tba paaaaga 
curved allghtly, terminating at a cloaad 
door. Scarce a reflection of tba candle 
raacbed ua here, yet my eyea were by 
now aufllelantly accuatomed to tba 
gloom ao that I could trace the out- 
llnea bar face. A vague doubt took 
poaaeaalon of me.

"Tou are caualng me to run away 
from Grant.” I proteated blindly. "Tou 
are making me appear afraid to meet 
him."

"No, It la not that," awlfUy. |"He 
waa not coming tq you peraonally at 
all—you were to be arreated?”

"What! He kneV me tfaenri 
."I am not aure—aoma one did, and 

mentioned hla auaplclona. Captain 
Orant waa glad enough of an exenae. 
no doubt, but be,” the eoft voice fal
tering, "ha made a mlatake In twitting 
me for being friendly toward you."

"And you. came to warn, to aava 
m e!" I exclaimed, preaalng her hand.

"That waa nothing; I could do no 
leaa. I am only glad I knew tba way."

"Ton mean how yon might reach me 
flrat r

"Tea; It came to me In a flaah when 
ha flrat left me alone, only I waa not 
certain In which parlor you would be 
waiting. I ran through the kitchen 
and down the back -atalra; I helped 
the ofllcera plan their decoratlona,' and 
In that way learned of thla private 
paaaage beneath the atalra. It 
eaay,,but—oh, Uatenl they are In 
there nowl"

Wa could hear volcea through the In
tervening wall clearly enough to even 
dlatlngulah worda, aa the apeakera ex- 
erclaed little reatrala't 1 felt the giri’a 
Blender figure preaa agalcat me In the 
narrow apace where we atood, and I 
clung to her hand, both remaining mo- 
tlonleaa and allent 

"That fellow hah run. Grant," 
boomed BOOM 'one hoaraely, "either 
afraid, or elae what you aay he la 
See here, hoy, did you aea anyone In 
here lU|t«̂ , In acarlet Jacket?"

"t don’ Jhat ’member, aah,” anawared 
a negro, healtatlngly. "I waa buay 
over dar* cleanin’ de aldeboa’d.”

"Well, he'a not here now, that’a cer
tain.” broke In Orant Impatiently, 
"and luruTvn been In nil tbu parlon? 
What nukt, MacHugh?”

"Try to head him off before he can 
get out of the city, of conrae. ’Tbat’a 
hla game, probably. Oaboroe; have 
Carter come here at opoe. Why didn’t 
you nab the fellow upatalra. Captain? 
Fbol play that, aendlng 1 ^  down 
here.”

" i  didn’t Uriah to create a row In'the 
ball-room; bn wan with Claire Mortl- 
mer-^"

"Oh, I  aee,” laughing |coaraely. 
"Some^lng beaidea military duty In- 
volved,^h?"

"n i ffouble yon to be a trifle more 
oarutnl,, MfcHugh^" Orant aald atifliy. 
"The fellow did her a araall aervloe In 
the afternoon, and ahe couldn’t refuae 
dandng with him, aa be waa in uni- 
form, and apparently all riidtt. 1 ad- 
vlae you to drop that part of the af
fair. Herein Carter now.”

1 could hear the click of the new- 
eomer'a apura aa be oroaaed the room. 
MacHugh chuckled.

'Touchy about It Juat the aame, I

1

itr-tn hurry yOg j|»ny, 
get Mely back myaetfi you wfll g a r  

"Ten—bub-"

eecape wtB be bloci 
If if o ^  ôn can emt 

pinnae, plr 
She held 

'g r « ^  It

go!" 
out her 

wkrblly, nKhSe

■i.

7 .

" I f  You Go at Once You Can Outride 
-Them. Pleaae, Pleaee Oel"-I

war-agalnat the pitiful appeal in her 
voice.

"Tea, 111 go, at once. But I take 
away with me a memory which will 
nevpr permit me to be aatlafled until 
we meet agalxi. We have been to
gether ao abort a time—"

"Bad It been longer,”  abe Interrupt
ed, "yon would know me better, and 
care leaa, perhapa. I am a abam; a 
ch f^ ." .a trifle of bltterheaa In the 
ton^ "Ton will learn all that aoma 
day, and laugh at youraelf. Oh, I know 
you will; ao not another word, air. I 
am going; then, .perhapa, you will.” 

There wga a alight preaaure of hw 
flngera, and aha had vanlahed ao quick
ly I could only atare blindly along the 
deaerted paaaage. Tet, an Inatant 
latw. the peril of my predicament 
flaahed back upon my ftilnd, and 1 
faced the Immediate neceaalty for ao

Hon. 'What her atrange worda might 
mean could not be Interpreted: I made 
no attempt to comprehend. -Now 1 
muat find meana of eacape, and learn 
the truth later. I opened the door 
cantioualy, and atepped wlthont, every 
nerve taut, every mnacle braced for 
action. It waa a atar-llt night, and the 
numeroua.rear wlndowa of the man- 
ekm caat a glare of light for aome die- 

•e. The dark ahadow of a high 
fence alone promiaed concealment, 
and, holding my aword tightly, I crept 
In that direction, breathing again more 
freely aa I reached Ita protection un- 
obaerved. There waa a guard atatloned 
before the atable door—a Grenadier, 
from the outline of hla hat—and oth
era, a little group, were alttlng on the 
graaa a doaen feet away. If they had 
not been already warned I might gain 
a horae by boldneaa, but the probabil
ity Waa that here waa where Carter 
had mounted hla aquad, and I  would 
merely walk forward into a trap. 1 
had better chance the poaalblllty that 
aome vlaltor had left a horae tied In 
front, or to one 'ef the atapda. With 
thla i>oaafblllty In mind I turned, and 
aklrted the houae, making myaelf aa 
Inconaplcttoua aa poeaible. There were 
aoldlera on the outalde atepa; 1 heard 
thrir volcea without aeelng them, and 
wae.thua driven to run avriftly aeroaa 
an open apace, memory guiding me 
toward the. oppoalte pavilion. Breath- 
leae, with heart beating faat,' 1 

1 -  crouched low in the ahadowî endeavor-

Continued on page 12
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Grant halted, bolding her arm t i g h t l y b o w w v e r  .we'll paaa up the lady-
aa he glanced back to where I atood, 

"Would Lieutenant Fortaeque spare; 
me a moment after I have found the] 
In ^  a seat?" he qneotjoned politely.

"Gladly, If you do not keep me' 
watting too long.”

"Than there will be no delay. Shall , 
w# aay the parlor below?"

I mowed,'’ consoloi^ of the mutg ap
peal in the lad^'a face, yat with no 
excuse for refusal.

"Aa well there aa anywhere, air.”  
Onca again we bow ^ with all the 

punetlllooB oaramony of mutual dla-. 
like, and he whlapered aotuethlng Into 
her ear aa they, dtadbpnm^ In the 
atream of people. My cheeka burned 
with Indignation at bis cool laaolenoe. 
What could It mean? Waa he merMy 
aaektng e qaarM? or waa thera aome- 
thing elae oonceeled behind thla rw 
queat? In either eaae'I knew not how 
to net, end yet feh no inunction to 
avoid the meeting. Studying over the 
altoatioa 1 poshed my way "through 
the crowd across the floor of the ball- 
room. There were a few people still 
lingering on the atalra, but, axoept for 
tha servants, tba pariora below were 
deserted. 1 walked the length of one 
of the great rooms,: and halted In 
frent of a fireplace to await Oraat’a 
coming. I vrna eager to have thia af
fair settled, and be off. I compre
hended now the risk I bad asanmad 
by remaining ao long, and began to 
feel the cords of cntangleaient draw
ing about mck ’There waa a ob* 
poalte wbers I atood, and. stating 
toward it, I aaw It bpen aUghtly, and, 
back la the. darkaees, ghe bedmaliig 
of a band. Startled, realising that

Carter, there baa been a spy in here 
tonight, calling blmaelf Lieutenant 
Fortesque, of the 4tod Regiment He 
came through the Unee this paorolag 
wl^i deupatchea for Hows, I nnder- 
stand. tMd yon meet him?”

"No, sir, but one of my men iras 
riding about vrith him all day—^Whtts; 
I heard him tMUng about It aa hour 
ago.”  #

Ts that BO? Whuff’d they g o r
"Oovarad everythlag, I Judges from 

Callowhill ,to the Lowgr Pattary, 
watts said he asked qdeatloas of 
everybody they met, but he AlinT take 
any notaa. Ha nked tha fallow, but 
thoujgbt be yss  mighty Inqulaltlvu. 
Wbers la ba now, liiT ”

"The devU kaowa,) dent, and you’ll 
bava to find oaV He’ll bead nortb- 
west llkMy; he’ll never try to 
the river berm How many ran bnvu 
you?"

"Twenty.
"Soatter^tbem to every north post 

The fellow bad no horse, and ymr 
troopers caa easily get abend of mm. 
Horry up now.” Carter departed with 
click of stool, and MacHuih evidently 
taraed to kin eompdnloB.

"W e’ll oatob the lad all right. Grant 
Berne of thoUa oulposta will nab him 
before daylight No uae our watting 
around here; let’s go,back upatalra."

The girl’s nervous grasp on gay arm 
tightened, her tlpc pressed eloce to my 
ear.

"1—I must get back to my plaee at 
the tabla," she wbtapered. "Suraly you 
know what to do; this la a roar door;

r i are atabiea a bpndrod feet away;
B
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By B. P. R m ar, Prerfdaat.
TBS CONCHO. 8AN BABA AND U ^ O  

V A L l iv  RAIUIOAD COMPANY.

f y B. O. Tsmmom. Praaidaot. , 
AND OULP RAILWAY COM

PANY. _  ^
by J. H. K n n ,  P n a te t .
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By k. P. Ru ls t , pTMidaot.
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k p M it :  H i i^ ,  lA
ICbdnty I ^ wb, iriit liibhthg.

tVitij
Both for only

DsUss News—SuncUiy. edition, one year 
fUndmll County News, one year

Total
Both for only

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one year tpUOO 
Randall County N e ^ , one year

. Tot»i :
Both for only $2.B0

' Ft. Worth Record, daily, one y w  IK.00
Randall County News, one yemr f t ,  50

, Total
Both for only $B.BO

Ft. Worth Record, daily, six months 12.75
Randall County News.six months S ,75

Tqtal
Both for only -  $2.85

F t  Worth Record, without Sunday edition $3.00 
Randall County News —- -

Both for only
F t Worth Semi-Weekly Record 
Randall County News

Both for only
HollandiMsfirazine 
Fanp and Ranch 
Randall County News

Total

Total

Total
All for only

Uncle Remus MagaEine, six months 
Southern Ruralist one year 
Gentlewoman, one year .
Good Stories, one year 
Randall County News, one year

All for pnly $1.90
" »

McCall’s, one year 
One o f McCall’s patterns 
Randall County^News, one year

Totii
All for only

Wallace’s Farmer, until Jan, 1914 
Randall County News, one year

Both for only
The Commoner 
Randall County News

Both for only
Am'arillo Daily News 
Randall County News

V Both for only
Kansas City Star, |Daily 
Randall County News

JBoth for only

Kansas City Star, Weekly 
Randall County News

Both for only

Total

Total

$1.00
$ .15
51.50

$ i.a 8

$ i . t f
n . g

2 .8 0

ILOO
$1.60
12.60
2 .5 0

Total

Total

Total

The Denver Times, Daily and Sunday 
Randall County News

Total
Both for Only

The Breeders Gaxette 
Randall County News

*

Total
BOTH FOR ONLY

Reliable Poultry Journal 
Randall County News '

Total
BOTH POR ONLY

16.20
$1.60
$6.70
8.48

$ .50 
$1.60

1.70

$5.00

$6.M
4.85

$1.75
$1.50
$8.25
1.45

$ .50 
$1.60 
$2.00 

I.BO

We are also authorised to gire siiecial dis
counts on a large number o f practical poultry 
books published by the Reliable Poultry Journal. 
Ask St tile (office concerning these discounts.

.

* The Yopth’s Companion until January 1914 '
and fa ll calander $2.00

Randall County News
Total

BOTH POR ONLY

Kansas Farmer 
^ n d a ll County Ne'wa f

f' Total
BOTH POR ONLY

$1.00
$1.60
$2.50
51.05

Boys’ Magazine 
Randall County News
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A L U M IN IU M  TE A  PO T S

N IC K E L E D  CO PPER  T E A  POT'S

A L U M IN IU M  C O FFE E  PO TS

N IC K E L E D  CO PPER C O FFE E  PO TS

A L U M IN IU M  S A L T  A N I>  PE P PE R  

• SET'S

A IR  R IF L E S

R IF L E S  A N D  SH O T GUNS
I

FU R  JL.AP ROBES 

IR IS H  M A IL S  

V E LO C IPE D E S  \

S IL V E R  K N IV E S  A N D  FO RKS 

B E R R Y  SPOONS 

CREAM  L A D D L E S

SOUP SPOONS '
. . .

B O U ILLO N  SPOONS

EXPRESS W AG O N S 

CRU M B T R A Y  A N D  S C R A PE R  

A L U M IN IU M  T E A  B A L L S  

N U T  SETS 

B A K IN G  D ISHES 

G R A V ^  LA D D LE S

C A R V IN G  SETS 

S A F E T Y  RAZORS 

P E A R L  H A N D L E .K N IV E S

STA G  H A N D L E  K N IV E S
. “ iT '

C H A F IN G  SHI'S 

BUTT'ER K N IV E S  

SU G AR  S H E LLS  

P IE  SERVERS 

C H IL D ’S SETS

A  B IG  ASSO RTM EN T O F  “ G E N U IN E ”  H A N D  P A IN T E D  C H IN A , V A R IE T Y  O F C U T  G LASS, A N D  A  N U M B E R  O F 

O TH E R  T H IN G S  T ' ^  NUM EROUS TO  M E N T IO N . W E  W IL L  BE G L A D  TO  SH O W  Y O U ’ W H A T  W E  H A V E  ;

. A N D  QUOTE YO U  PR ICES. W E  H A V E  T H E  G O O D S .A T  T H E  R IG H T  PR IC E .

Thompson Hardware Co. !V

i t

1,'*̂. ■

pRomNEirr m an  d is c u s s e s  c r o p .

(ConttnuM l from  pftjfc 1)

either. I t  is probable that a field 
previously unsuited to alfalfa 
may be found favorable for it 
after Sweet clover has 
there.

Its ability P> impove soils lies 
not only in K*therinK nitro{i;ett 
fiom the air and storinfrit in the 
ea» th where tcrown, as do other 
le{::utnes, but also in its unoom- 
monly iartte nxits, iienetratinf' 
to considerable depths, perforat
ing; and sub dividing the subsoil. 
Decaying; they contribute hu
mus, and the innumerable open- 
injrs they cause admit air, light 
and moisture. Used for green 
manuring its value as a soil im-

........... - - I — I . 1.11 _

TR Y S O LA C E A T  OUR E X P E N S E

Rhsumatism, Naurtlgia or 
Headache that Solace 

Fails to Remove
»*4 r U *  re ««a t mcdleat SSeov- 

9TJ * f  UH«« (4erK>»n Heteotau tkal diwolVM 
Prle AeM C rr«i«a  and PuiUlcs the fSoQtf. It 

M  Uke. and trill n o t«a «e t Uic treakeat

It  to raaraDt««d under Um  Pur* F immI sad 
I iMm <o !>• abaotutalr frac from opiatea 

ifal dru«a of anr deaeriptiao. 
to a iiare apeelllc ta aveir war. and 
lirotrea (lerotMl oueaUoo to be the 

asd utoekeat remedv for Crl« Aetd 
known to omSkmI aatenee. no otstver 

.  atandkur. It reaebes and renoroa 
root o f tkr trouble (t'rte Aetd] and partSea

i lw e e lw a C o . .  o f HatUe Craek arc the 
Sole tv  S. Aireoia and hava thonaanda o f rot- 
uatart taaltoanaial totaara orhiaM hare iioonra- 
oaiaad frato nratefal people S alaaa haa ra- 
.a tW ^  to hoaltk, Toottibocnal latten.Utaratara 
atoS F raa Boo aant apaa raouaat.

n. lim  MerTtojreitieot at tka Plrat Waflogal 
■■Sftdf OMaa.Taxaa. wrote tka HolaeoCoaB- 
SMirdS ^

«d  a bo* of Solace to mt
__Toao.. for whteta 1 aoalaai
r See beee w ed by eoeeAdrletoda 
d 1 nuMl Mir tta aotiM  was 

ls ik M d T n . i . . i ( o ^

V/ , . y ,

prover is btili greater, the IlH- 
pols station finding that an acre 
of Sweet clover yielding 6  ̂ tons 
of dry matter would furnish as 
much humns-forming material 

! as 25 tuns of barnyard manure. 
'This action o f its roots is espec- 
I ially beneficial to land that is 
I sandy or too stiff and tenacious, 
jaa gumbo and hardpan. It  
i thrives where humid ooitditions 
I prevail, yet is notably drouth re- 
I sisting.

Those who have had experience 
I with it are praisefnl of Sweet 
I clover for pasture an4. hay. I t  
provides early and late grazing 
about equal to alfalfa and Red 
clover, bat without their teifdea- 
cy to bloat rnminanta. Mixed 
witn timgthy and blnegrass or 
in native pastures it is well 
spoken of by its advocates. In 
its Aeoond year It  is ready to 
grace upon as early as April. I t  
may be thus used the first year 
until after Idlling frosts, and if 
not kept eaten tod short a cat
ting of bay may be aecured also. 
I t  requires no aftermath for 
protection through the winter.

Oats, for pasture or grain, are 
not uncommonly sown ' with it, 
and some seed in winter wheat 
with it in the spring, as with 
Red clover. I t  will probably do 
better, however, sown alone, and 
pdrtioularly if the season be dry, 
in whUdi caee it would need all 
the moiaturq. When seeded with 
a nurse, at oats or barley, using 
about three-fionrtba the ‘seed 
commonly town of either of the 
latter, a grain crop may be har- 
veeted nnleea ^ n e  are^inenfll- 
dent, when it lihoald be cut for

hay, in either case setting the 
sickle bar high. When the grain 
is harvested, a good crop of ex
cellent hay may be had in the 
fd l,^referably a fterlight frosts. 
I t  may be cot as close to the 
ground as desired at this season 
of the year without injury as the 
crown sprouts have developed 
beneath the surface soil, and 
successfully weather the sever
est winter. When cut early, 
though, say in June or July, 4 to 
6 inches of stubble should be 
left, for cutting too close then 
will kill the clover, as its sprouts 
have not yet started. I t  is im
portant that in its second year it 
be cut high. Cases are known 
where catting ih June, 10 inches 
high resulted in killing the cle
ver in spots.

NO REASON FO R DOUBT.
A Statement ef Faeta B ael^  by •  

StrMif Ouarantaa.
~We gnaraotoe oomplata relief to all 
Bofferara from constipation. In every 
caaa wbera wa Call wa will supply tbs 
madidoa free.

Bpxall Ordarllas are a gaatla. effac- 
tlva. dapendabla anfl aafa bowel retn- 

*1atsr. atrenstbanar and tonic. They re- 
aatabllsb natara’a fosetlona In a qniat 
easy way." They do not canoe any-In- 
convanlanca. gilpliig ot nanaaa. Tb«y 
are so ptnaaant to taka and work m 
easily that tboy may be taken by any 
one at any time. They tboronably tone 
np tiw whole eystam to healtby ac- 
tinty.

nesall Ordardea are nnaorpaMMibla 
and Ideal for tba oaa o f cbtldreo. old 
folks and dellcata parsons. W t cannot 
too blgfaly racooiinand thaia ta all anf-i 
fkrsra from any form of constipation 
and tba aftendknt evlle. Two atauw. lOc. 
and 30c. Renembar. yon eai obtain’ 
Besall Besasdlos la this ebmmonlty 
ealy at osr main The Rexatl Store

(Xtjr Phsrmscy
(AdrartlMmaat)

Sweet clover may also follow 
either early oats or barley, bnt 
should be put in promptly after 
harvesting, for if sown late, asy 
in August, it may not suiwive the 
winter in northern latitudes. 
ECarly spring sowing Is bc«t, as a 
rule, and the seedbed should not 
be freshly prepared. Sown on 
native or tame grass sod which 
has been plowed and disked, and 
worked dowp, a stand is practi
cally certain.

It  does not seed the first sea
son,- and is usually cut when at
taining its maximum growth in 
autumn. The second year it is 
sturdier and more vigorons, 
growing coarser and higher, and 
produces a heavy tonnage iq two 
or three cuttings of l^y, accord
ing to location^ pr one to two of 
bay and one of seed. I t  seeds 
and dies the second year. When 
pasture,if not carrying too many 
animals, it will reseed itaelf,tbn8 
furnishing perpuiRent grazing.
, The second year’s bay is cat at 
various stages. The preferable 
time is just before blooming,per- 
baps in June,and a seed or other 
bay crop will come later. Of 
course, if pastured until June, 
then thf bay crop would mature 
in weather ordinarily much bet
ter for coring. Excellent hay 
baa been secured by harvea^iug 
when in full bloom or a little 
later, with a self-binder, the 
bundles being placed in small 
shocks, and later stacked. This 
save* a large percentage of the 
leaves, which apprezimate Iq 
value thoee of alfalfa, pound for 
pound, and are practilcally the 
eiifiivaikmt o f bras to the feeding

ration. Ordinarily, however, it 
is cut with a mower,and handled 
much the same as in curing al- 
fWlfa or Red clover. ^  shquUl 
be pat in the cock green enough 
so there will be a minimum of 
loss from shattering. A  rain 
falling on the freshly bunched 
clover does little if any d sM i^ , 
as the stems being smooth shed 
water better tba^" either alfalfa 
or the true "clovers but It takes 
longer to cure, as the larger 
stalks contain more moisture- f

It  demands a firm seed bed as 
does alfalfa. This is suggested 
by its natural habits of growth 
in abnndantly reseeding itself 
along highways, for instance, 
where no cultivation or prepara- 

, tion ia made- I t  may be broad
casted, covering lightly with a 

I barrow.
Those situated where Red clo

ver and a l^ fa  seem an reliable 
or out of the question might do 
wel) to experiment with a patch 
of ^ e e t  clover. I f  . not liked "it 
is easily eradicated. There is 
donbtless a great deal to learn 
abont this plant that experience 
and experiment will reveal.

________F. D. CtoBURN.

No Calomel Nocotoory.
The injurioDs effect and un

pleasantness of taking calomel is 
done Away with by Simmons’ 
Liver Purifier,the mildest known 
liver medicine, .vet the most 
thoronigh in action. Pnt trp In 
yellow tin boxeo only. Price 25o. 
Tried once, used alwayi^

(Aivwrtleeewet)

BUY AND  USE

Red Cross 
Christmas 

SEA LS

ONE CENT EACH
Every consumptive properly 

cared for ixuures your life  against 
Tuberculosis. •

Every seal you buy helpa to 
provide hospitals. Sanatoria, Dia- 
pensaries, and Visiting Nurses 
for the Care and cure o f Con- / 
sumptives in your community. .

Buy Red Cross Seals
and protect your own health 

TEXAS ANTI-'TUBERCULOSIS 
ASSOCIATION 

State Capitol, Austin.
M rsO. B. Colquitt, President
* ,Mrs. H ill, L ( ^  Chairman.
Mesdames Cousins, Alien, 

Guenther, Terrill, Lofton, Ser
vice, Wihbn, Yoe, and Bum>w.

Commfttee.

i  - ii.l

Phone sn/news yon know to
41.

For Sale— 1 mule, 7 years old; 
1 shorthorn cow, 7 years eld; t 
sets leather barnesa; 1 Lubonae 
Wagon. G. N. Yates. ^ t4
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Last Friday we started the biggest selling proposition that you have ever witnessed in 
w est Everybody gets the benefit We are going to keep this sale going until Saturday nighj 
December 14th. We are going to smash all previous records. We are going to sell merchai 
dise at prices never before heard of. Its going to be a money saving proposition, do as y< 
neighbor, take advantage, its money to you. . ^

iV

I i

>rly
Inst

Ion- /
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THIS IS'A CASH SALE; Everything Charged Will be at Regular F̂ rices

a

Men’s Overcoats
Our.superior stock of warm over

coats for men ann boys offer the 
best inducements for purchasers 
that you w ill find anywhere. Read 
the following unprecedented prices: 
127.50 Overcoats, this sale $21.50

25.00 Overcoats, this sale 17.00
22.50 Overcoats, this sale 16.50
20.00 Overcoats, this sale 14.00
17.50 Overcoats, this sale 12.80
15.00 Overcoats, this sale 11.60
13.50 Overcoats, this sale 10.30
12.50 Overcoats, this sale 8.80

Men’s Clothing
- There’ are none betten than the 
brands we offer, they are up-to-date 
in style and quality and are the cele
b ra te  A lfred  Benjamin and Rosen- 
wald & W eil makes.
$27.50 8uit^, this sale $21.50

25.00 Suits, this sale 17.00
22^50 Suits, this sale 16.50
20.00 Suits, this sale 14.00
15.00 Suits, this sale 11.40
13.50 Suits, this sale 9.35
10.00 Suits, this sale > 6.95

Odd Trousers 
For Men

Dutchess trousers, 10 
cents a button, $1 a rip.

Our entire stock of 
men's and boys' odd
trousers at 25 per cent 
discount.

Men’s Shirts
$1.50 Shirts - $1.20

1.25 Shirts - .95
1.00 Shirts - .85

Wool Shirts —
$2.50 W ool »Shirts $1.90

2.00 Wool Shirts 1.55 
1.50 W ool Shirts 1.20
1.00 Wool Shirts .85

Blankets,Comforts
Our entire stock of 

woolen and cotton blank
ets and comforts at 25 
per cent discount.

Ladies Rrady to wear 
Department

A ll of our stock of Jjadies, Misses 
and Children's cloaks will go at 1-3 
off. These are almost al^ new styles.

W e will offer our stock of Ladies 
tailored suits at 1-3 off. W e have 
15 of these suits left, all in hew 
styles, colors good, prices were up 
to $35.00.

Sweaters and Cloves

'W e  will offer all of our stock of 
sweaters at 25 per cent ̂  discount 
from regular price.

W e have gloves for everybody in 
work gloves; dress gloves and warm 
gloves.

$1.75 Gloves, this sale $1.40
1.50 Gloves, this sale 1.20
1.25 Gloves, this sale 1,00
1.00 Gloves, this sale ' .90
.50 Gloves, this sale

i

's Clothing
W e have always enioycd a good 

reputation for the quality and style 
of clothing for the lads.

Perfection Brand —
are good clothes and- they will go 
during this sale at 25 per cent dis-- 
count. Be sure to fit out the boy 
before the stock is broken.

Men’s H ats,
$6.00 Stetson Hats at - $4.95
5.00 Stetson Hats < at - ' 4.10*

A ll 3.00 Hats at - - 2.35
You know that our quality is the highest

and our prices the lowest.'

Men’s Fancy Vests
$7:50 Vests at - - ‘ $5.25

6.00 Vests at - - 3.75

4.00 Vests at - - 3.00

3.00 Vests at - - 2.25

Millinery Department cwid«n-.

Shoe Department
The largest stock of men's, boys* 

and ladles* shoes In Randall county, 
luid you can ^  Just what you want
during this sale at

«

20 per cent 
• discount

-̂>1

Ladies Dresses.
W e only have 24 of these dresses left, in 

satin charmeuse, chiffon, serge, aeolin silk 
and velvet. They are in all the new and 
desirable shades, to go at 33 1-3 per cent 
discount.

Ladies Skirts
W e have only 35 Ladies skirts left, in all 

the new weaves and patterns to go at 33 1-3 
per cent discount. ,

Table Linens
*1.50 grade, 72 inch at 1.20
1.25 grade, 72 inch at .95
1.00 grade, 72 inch at .80
75 cent grade, 60 inch at , .60
50 cent grade — * .40

Thompson’s Glove 
Fitting Corsets

W e have twenty styles in these 

new corsets to select from, priced 

85 cents to 6.50 to offer at 20 per 

cent discount.

Hosiery Department

i^ e s ,  

iry in

La^es, men’s, boys and girls 

hosiery in the best brands to be had 

for the money,

50 cent grade at 40 cents
25 cent grade at 20 cents
15 cent grade at 10 cents

; CAT :

_____ SOI___
K— OCM4. Wit.

Silk and Fleeced Kimodas
5.00 Silk Kimonas at .3.60
1.50 Fleece Kimonas at - 1.20
l.(K) Fleece Kimonas at .80
.75 Fleece Kimonas at - • -* .60

1.50 Crepe Kimonas at 1.20

Furs Furs
Women who recognize the advantage of 

an. early choice w ill be surprised at our 
showing of all that is pretty in Hne new furs, 
these are all this season's goods and will go 
at 20 per cent discount.

Other items yon can purchase at 20 per cent dis
count. Linings percales cretons, scrims, draperies, 
red seal ginghams, li^weave kimona fleeces, kimona 
crepe, towels, napkins, outings, ladies neckwear, 
ladies scarfs, silk petticoats, house dresses and child
ren’s dresses.

, Underwear Department
4 •

Embroidery and Laces Dress Goods and Silks .
All underwear will go in this sale at 20 per cent discount. ,We will offer entire stjock of laces, embroidery, all-overs, . A l l  woolen dress goods and silks will go in this sale at a
Trunks, Bags and Suit Casas 20 per cent discount.

— — — ------ -̂--- ------------------- *---------- --------------------
nets and bands, all this season’s patterns at 20 per cent off.

i

saving of 20 per cent.

------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------

m

December 6th to 14th

f ‘

December 6th to 14th .

/I

* f.

, '  <k, 0’S



ILUfSTHATIOM BY 
HAN MY THtEDK

-For Cash Only-
Don’t sleep on 
your rights.

100 lbs cane sugar $5.75
100 lbs beet sugar 5.50
10 lbs premium lard 1.60
5 Ibe Premium lard ' .80
10 lbs Jewell Compound 1.00
50 lbs Jewell Compound 4.65
Premium hams, per lb .19
Star hams, per lb . ^ ,̂ 19.
Diamond “ C " hama, per lb .19 
Premium hacon, per lb .28 
Smoked bacon per lb .17
Dry salt bacon, per lb .15
10 lbs Cottolene 1.40
4 lbs Cottolene .55
Large pail Crisco 1.10
Small pail Crisco .55
Best Homony, per case 1.75 
Best Kraut, per case 2.15
Best Pumpkin, per case 2.00 
BestSwtr potatoes, per case 2.75 
3 small cans Van Camp poric

and beans .25
2 medium cans Van Camp 

pork and beans .25
Lindale blackberries, case 2.40 
Large can Rockdale ttnnatoes . 10 
Large can Cottage tomatoes .10 
Large can tomatoes, case 2.40
5 small cans Rockdale toma

toes , .25
lit t le  Kernel com, dase ' 2L40 
Rose Mary com, case 2.00
P. F. com. case '  1.90
12 cans Columbine peas 1.50 
12 cans Apex peas . 1.36
12 cans Leader peas 1.20
6 cans Argb'salmon . .95
6 cans pink salmon .75
California canned goods, new 
crop, packed in heavy syrup 
strictly standard quality. 
California' Club Brand
6 cans Lemon Cling peaches .90 
6 cani( Y  F peaches 85
6 cans tr ic o ts  1.00
6 cans plums .80
6 cans grapes .80
6 cans White cherries 1.20
6 cans Black cherries 1.20
6 cans pears 1.00
A ll kinds California fruit in

gallon cans
7 bars Lenox soap .25
Gallon o f catsup .45
7 bars Clarette soap .25
6 bars white laundry soap .25 
100 lbs Spuds I  1.50
6 lbs onions '
1 bottle White Swan catsup .20
1 bottle Beach Nut catsup .20
100 lbs 'White Crest flour 3.40
100 lbs S. F. flour, (hard 

wheat) 3.00
Bulk Sour krauL^per lb .06
22 lbs keg mixed pickles 1.25
44 lbs keg plain ink les 2.00
$1.00 pail C .& N .  coffee .90
Bulk crackers, per lb .07
Fancy evaporated apricots 

per lb .121-2
Fancy eviq;>orated peaches 

per lb .10
Wuncy evaporated raisins

per lb ------  .08
Fancy evaporated prunes 

POT lb .10
1 fa ) White Swan syrup .66
a i p )  Seudders Maple syrup 1.25

V oQtinut^ fruiu ptxntf >

inx to mako opt mr moro ImilicdUto 
■arromndingm. Tbero wort no horoos 
tlioio. bat I could cleoHj dtstlnculsh 
tbo stomping of restless boofs somo- 
whsro to the right As 1 strmlsbtoned 
np, determined upon dlscoTorlns an 
emptr saddlo if possible, tbo Hsuro oC 
a man suddenly loomed dlraetly In 
front. adTsneinx toward me.* 4> 
startled surprise I took ocfs'step back
ward. but was too late. Already the 
eyas of tbe newcomer had perc^rod 
my presence, and he sprang forward, 
tossing at his sword. %

“Hold on there! hold oni“ be com
manded shortly. “Who ars yout What 
ths derll are you skulking about out 
hers for?**

It was Grant beyond a doubt; I 
would rerogniso tbe peculiar anari ot 
that v o i c e a  thousand. He had not 
gone upsuirs then; bad not rejoined 
tbo lady In tbe dtnfbg-room. What 
would the think of bis absence? 
Wlmt would she do whra sb« realised 
its probable meaning? temeway I was 
not frightened, at thna ^meeting him. 
bdt glad—If tbooe others would only 
keep away, and let ns settle the affair 
.iMtween os. Here was his test—a 
coward woa.d cry out an alarmi sum
mon tbe guard to his assistance, bat. 
If the fellow’s nerve only held, or if be 
hated me badly enc gh. be*d fight it 
out alone.. All this came to nae in a 
fiash, and tbe words of challenge 
spoken before he 'ven grasped tbo 
thought of who I was.

“So I have discovered you, hiivo I? 
Why did you fail to keep onr appolnt- 
mont within ?**

He drew op sbarply^^with an oath, 
peering at me through ths dark, be
w ilder^ by my speech.

“The spy! Te gods, what luck! Do 
yog mean to insinnato I ran away, 
a irr

"How else could I interpret it?" I 
qnootloned cooDy, determined to taont 
him to action. "1 waited where you 
told me tUl I was tired. Perhaiw yon 
will oblige me by csplainlng yonr pnr- 
pose.**

He mattered something, bat without 
eomprebending its pnrport 1 went on 
threateningly:

“And I think yon made use of the 
word spy Just now. Did you mistake 
mo for another?"

“ MisUke yon? No; Fd know yon in 
ben," be burst forth, anger making bis 
voice tremble. “ I called yon a spy, and 
you are one. yon sneaking night rat. 
Ton never waited for me in the par
lor; If you had you’d now be under ar- 
rest."

“Ob, so that was tbo plan?"
'“ Tes, that was It, Mister lAcntcnant 

Fortesqua."
“WeU. Grant," I said atemly, "I*vo 

got Just on# snswsr to mako you. Ton 
can call your gnard. or yon. enn fight 
it out with ms bsre. Whichever yon 
choose will depend upon whether yon 
are a man. or a cnr.i^ 1 took a step 
nearer, watching him as best I eonld 
in the dark. “Yon are aa unmitigated 
liar, sir," and with sudden sweep of 
the srm 1 struck him arith open hand. 
"Probably you will realise what that 
means."

For an instant be remained ao still 
I doubted him. even held him ebeap;’ 
then T^e breath surged through his 
cllncbM teeth lir a mad oath. He 
surged toward me, but my sword wee 
out, tbo steel blocking bis advance. '

"Too— ŷou actually mean fight?" ' -
"Why not? Isn’t that cause enough? 

If not I will famish mors."
*T do not fight spies—
“Stop! That silly chargs Is merely 

an ezense. Too do not believe it your
self. You wsatsd a quarrel yonder in 
the ball-room. Tbe expresoioa of your 
eyes was an Insult. Don’t evade now. 
I am here, wearing tbe uniform of the 
British army. I have every right of a 
gentleman, and yon will cross swords, 
or I ’ll brand you coward wberover 
there is aa KagUab. garrison."

I saw tbe sadden flash of hta drawn 
blade, and flung up my own la gnard.

“Walt; not hero. Captain," I Insiatcd 
qalcUy. “We're far too near your 
wstcBAd friends yonder; besides the 
light is poor. Let’s try our fortunes 
beyond th# pavilion, where it can he 
aimply man to men."

He tnraed without a word, and I f<d- 
lowed. eager caeugh to have done 
with the bnslaese. The stars gleamed 

{on the nekod weapous held In our 
! hands, but w« exchaagsd ao words 
i until we'bad rounded tbo comer and 
.come forth into the open speoe be- 
'yoad.

CrtA.’ TER

Ttotm i f  Mfi
ouleutht, a trW i tkiugt rn fer -mf 
guard, oaused mi to ghre haek g  itop 
or two, and this amall eucceee y t iin l 
hiss the ovoreeufldenoo I alwufu pre
fer that an opponent have. I jwas 
young, agile, ocol-headod. taRH||{ted 
since early boyhood by my tathol̂ , a 
rather faneus swordaman. in the Mure- 
teriee ef the game, yet I Referred that 
Grant should doom me •  nevtoe. With 
this In mind, end la order that I might 
better study the man’s style. I re- 
Bsalned strlcUy on defense, i^ v l^  way 
slightly 4hefors ths cdlifldent play ot 
hls steel, content with barely turning 
aside the gleaming point before it 
pricked me. At first he mistook this 
for wsaknoes. sneering at my perries, 
as ho boro In with Incrsnsing roddess- 
nssa.

"A  du i would be more In your line,
I take it. Mr. Ueuteneai Forieeqae," 
he-commented sarcaeticnlly. "bat I'll 
play with you a while tor pmetleo— 
ah! that was a lucky turn of the wristt 
So you do knw  a trick or tkro? Per
haps >oa khvFa parry for that thrust 
as woOl Ah! an inch more and I ’d 
have pricked you—your detenso is 
not bad for a boy! By all the gods, 1 
tasted blood then—now 111 give you a 
harder nut to crack!"

I was fighting silently, with Ups 
dosed husbanding my breath, scarce
ly hearing hia comments.  ̂Elvsry 
strbhe. every thrast, gave me 'insight 
of his school, and instinctively my 
blade leaped forth to turn aside hia 
point He was a swordsman, atronger 
than I. and of longer reach, yet hia 
tricks were old, and be relied more on 
atrength than subtlety of fence. He 
countered with akill, laughing and 
taunting me, until hia Jeera msds me 
fight grimly, with fresh determination 
to end the affair.

"By God! you have a right pretty 
thrast from the ahoulder," ho ax- 
claimed. ’ 'Peen out before, I take I t  
But i l l  show you something you never 
learned. Odija, 111 call your boy’s 
pixy!" ,

“Detier hold your breath, for youll 
need it now.’’ 1 replied shortly. “The 
boy's play ie over with."

p by st-p i began sternly to force 
tbe ( ghting, driving my point against 
him so relentlessly as to bush his 
s p i f t  Twice w« circled, striking. 
courtr:^n;;. fighting, our blades gUt- 
ter’.rj; oirinously in the starlight, our 
bre&U'iug labored with the fle rc «> ^  
of the fi.tbtlng. Both our sworda tasted' 
blood, be tlldne my foreenn. I pierc
ing his shoulder, yet neither wound 
sufficed to bring any conation of ef
fort We were mad no^ with the fever 
of It. and BtniggUng to kill, iNuiUag 
fiercely, our faces flashed, tbe i>cnplr- 
atlon dripping from onr bodies, our 
swords darting swiftly back and 
forth. He was my match, and more, 
and. had we been i>ennltt^ to go on 
to tbe end. would have worn me down 
by sheer strength. Suddenly, abovn 
the clash o f steel, came the sound of 
voloes; our blades were straek np. and 
the dark forms of men pressed in be
tween us.

"Stop it, yon botbeedsl" some one 
commanded gmffly. "Hold yoor men, 
Colston.' untll-f get at tbe reason for 
this fighting. Who are yon? Oh» 
Grant! What’s the trouble now? Tbo 
old thing, eh?"

1 had no deelro to wait hls answer, 
eonfidedt that Grant wag sufflciuntly

1 .

I The Orfe Heps.
' As be stopped and faeed about, I  aa 
IMetantly halted.

"Perhaps this spot may aatlMy youl 
requirameats." bs said sarcastically 
""Tls far enough avxy at least. aaJ 

< Cba Ugbt la not aa bad." ,
‘ "It Vis do." I revUad* a»4 tfem M$

I Had Qnlnad a Hundrod Fast Bafora 
’Tltaaa Bahlad Me Had OraaFxd tbs 
Masning ef My Unexpeeled Flight.

angry to blort out ovorytblng bo know. 
Tboy were aU facing bis way, acto- 
atsd by the recognltloa. Breatbleee 
still, yet quick tO seise tbe one and 
only chance'' left. I grabbed up my 
Jacket frost tbe graee. sad sprang into 
tbe darkneae. I had galaad a baadred 
fast bsdoro tboaa bahlnd grasped the 
Bwaning of'm y nnexpeeted flight, and 
than tba tnaudt of voioas only aant 
ma ffyteg fastor, reattslag tba pnysnit. 
Tba only opan paaeaga lad directly 
toward tbo rWer, and I mood tbrough 
tbo Mack n «b t .down tho alepo as 
though all ths Hands of bril wort aft
er aa. I baard shouts, eatba. but 
thora was no firing, and was far 
eaongb abaad to bo Invlaiblo by tbo 
tlmo I attatnod tbo bank. An open 
barge lay there, a mere blaak anndge, 
end I stnabled blindly aerosa this,

dropping silently over its side into the 
water. It was not thonght, but braatb- 
lasa^lnablllty to attaapt aore, wbkb 
kopt a a  tbara, clinging to a slat on 
tbo aid# at tba barga. so ooaplotaiy 
st0morgad In tbo. river, aa to be In* 
visible froa  abov^ fiwaaring fiaroa- 
ly, a y  pnrauars atoraad ovar tba

"How do I  know? Bo oallad hlaaalt ] 
Forteoqno." ■ . ~

"Snre; tko aaao ono ^tftar was 
•ant oat hnntlag after. wsO. bo 
lodged down tboro nmong tbono coal 
ibada. This la tba only way bo oonld 
have dlsaweared eo anddenly. Ooaa 
an. all of you. oxeopi Moore and Cufw 
t a ^  and-weH bent tba abort."

I  board tbea aeraabla across to tba 
bank, but thora were aouada' also 
proving tho gunrda left' behind were 
•till on tbo dock above ae. Then ono 
of tho fellows aai down on tho edge ot 
tho barga, hls feet dangling within a 
tew Inchee of my head.

"Might us weU taka it assy. Bill.* ha 
said lastly. ‘’Thsy’rs like to be an 
hour layln’ hands on tha lad, an* all 
wo got to do la aeo he don't fox back 
this way. Got any tobaoco, mataf"

The other most have produced the 
ueceesary weed, for there was a acrap- 
Ing Of flint and ateeU a glaam of fire 
gUntlng on tho water, and then the 
pungent odor wafted to me in puff ot 
amoke. With one hand. I unbuckled 
my sword belt, letting It. sword and 
all. skik silently Into the river. I 
must cross to ths opposite bank ooma- 
bow, and would have to dispense with 
tho weapon. Inch by Inch, my fingers 
gripping the narrow slat to which I 
clohg. I worked alowly toward tbe 
stem of tha barge, miaking not so 
much as a rlppls in tbs water, and 
keeping well hidden below tbe bulge 
of the side. The voloes above droned 
along la conversation, of which I 
caught a few worda.

“Who was be? You mean the lad 
they're after down yonder? Oh. I aiad 
now, yon cam# np latar aftar wû d 
started the chase. Holy Motbar, I 
don’t know much myaelf, now I oomo 
to think of It. Ho looked like a Brit
isher. what I n w  of him, an’ bo 
fightln' with a Captain of 
Grant was tbo name; maybe you know 
thf man?—bahlbd one. of tb* studs."

(('oniimied Next Wevk) 
_________________

Mi’S. Travis Shaw spent 'Mon
day in Amarillo.

Ellen Beach Yaw, Nor
mal auditorium tonight.

Wtygidt Itfiffls.

Rev. B. T. Sharp delivered a 
very interestint; lecture at Beula 
Sunday rooming.

W. C. Butler, mother and her 
family moved to the ^ilson place 
last week.

W. R. .Franklin and family 
have moved to the Saul place 
which he has rented for the com

mute year.
Quite a number of farmers 

have killed beeves l&tely.
J.W. McCrerey returned from 

a trip to Kansas last week.
Mrs. Emma Jackson and 

daughter, Miss Annie, have re- 
turi^d from a month's visit to 
Oklanoma.

We understand Mrs. M. B. 
Furr, formerly of this county, 
lost her property in Oklahoma 
by fire, no insurance.

Marvin Sluder fell at school 
ast Tuesday striking his right 
knee oB the cement rainshed 
hurting him very seriously.

O. C. Mayo purchased a denen 
thoroughbred White Plymouth 
Rock hens fr^m Mrs. Ida Sluder 
last week for $9.00.

harge, awlaglag fbair swords 
edges to b« sgiu 1 was not

Democrat
Meat Market

I  have opened a new meat 
market on the eaat side o f ̂ e  
square. You will always find 
the choiceat aiid best fresh 
meats that are on the market 

I am gtxng to sell strictly* 
for cash and w ill make no d^  
liveries, thus giving my cus
tomers the benefit o f bad ac
counts p id  of- money saved in 
not kegping a delivery wagon. 

Give us your next mestorder.

W. W. Glauncli
PHONE 39

I have opened up a tailor shop 
in The Leader store and am in
tending to do all of m y own work 
and personally seeing to the ser-  ̂
vice given and to prompt deliv
eries. Any work given me will 
be highly appreciated and satis- 
hiction guaranteed. '

Work called, for and delivered.

G UY IVEY
MRS. LUCY A. THOMAS
EXCLUSIVE UNDERTAKER AND  EM BALM ER
— ----------------------- :---------------------------------------- T " ------------------- .

• , A ll details carefully attended to. '
Calls answered day or night.

P H O N E  91— T W O  R I N Q S

S. A. Shotwell & C a
. ■ ' '  ' ....................... I.-— ■■■■■,

Wholasala and Ratail
Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.'

" '■'     ■: "■  :arr:-n
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3 Days More!!
ACaWTS Wawag gVERYW HiaX |

During

BARGAIN DAYSvmammmmmmmmmaaammmmmmrn
December 1 1 C
miMPBfIofiOriir) l . * X u . y

You can aubaariba, ratiaw ar ax- 
land yaur aubaoriptian ta

; FORT WORTH
Star-Telegram
Mid gat thia big madam Daily and Sunday nawapapar. uaing
.ASSOCIATED PRESS. TEXAU, NEWS SBRVJCB. NATIONAL 
NEWS ASSOCIATION, giving eamplata Markata with ALL tha 
n«ws EVERY DAY from EVERYWHERE—-ovar our own. 
Haeead wkw"—U to I t  boura ahaad of any other nawapapar.

A Year-DAILY and SUNDAY—By MaU
(Na part yaar.) (Only.)

Sand in yaur aubaerlptien bafora DEC. 15. Aftdr thla data tha 
roguiar prica—tO eanta par month—will atriatly pravalL

I AGENTS WairtMl KVf R /WHERE I

Both*Star Telegram and Randf il  
County News during Barg^ifi| 
Days for only $4.25.
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